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Letter from the Executive Manager
Hanlie Kotze
*UHHWLQJVWR\RXDOOGXULQJWKLV6SULQJÀOOHG+HULWDJH0RQWK
South Africa, the “Rainbow Nation”, is a heterogeneous country with so many different inhabitants of different
backgrounds, cultures, and histories. Each of these people is proud of who they are and where they come from. But it is
through accepting and embracing each other that this diversity becomes a national treasure and asset.
2XUKHULWDJHGHÀQHVZKRZHDUHZKDWZHKDYHDQGKRZZHGRWKLQJVDVDQDWLRQ,WLVGXULQJ´+HULWDJH0RQWKµLQ
September that we are reminded to embrace our diversity, the unique country we live in and the great potential we
KDYH+HULWDJH0RQWKDOVRJLYHVXVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHÁHFWRQRXUSDVWRXUSUHVHQWDQGRQKRZZHDVSLUHWRVKDSH
the future for ourselves and future generations, so that we may never repeat the shameful mistakes of years gone by.
)RUPHU6WDWH3UHVLGHQW7KDER0EHNLGXULQJKLVDZHLQVSLULQJ´,DPDQ$IULFDQµVSHHFKVRHORTXHQWO\H[SODLQHG
this when he said: “Today, as a country, we keep an audible silence about the ancestors of the generations that live,
fearful to admit the horror of a former deed, seeking to obliterate from our memories a cruel occurrence, which, in its
remembering, should teach us not and never to be inhuman again... Whoever we may be, whatever our immediate
interest, however much we carry baggage from our past, however much we have been caught by the fashion of cynicism
and loss of faith in the capacity of the people, let us err today and say: ‘Nothing can stop us now!’”
+DSS\+HULWDJH0RQWK
Warm regards,

Hanlie
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5HEHFFD-RKQVRQ%HUQDUG.+HOOEHUJ
7KH %OXH 7UDLQ 0DJD]LQH LV SXEOLVKHG PRQWKO\ E\ $IULFDQ 6SLULW 0HGLD
3W\ /WG2SLQLRQVH[SUHVVHGLQWKLVSXEOLFDWLRQDUHQRWQHFHVVDULO\WKRVH
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believed to be correct at the time of going to print. No responsibility can
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LQWKLVSXEOLFDWLRQPD\EHUHSURGXFHGLQZKROHRULQSDUWZLWKRXWVSHFLÀF
written permission from the Publisher.
Copyright © 2013. All copyright for material appearing in this
magazine belongs to $IULFDQ 6SLULW 0HGLD 3W\  /WG and/or the
individual contributors.
All rights reserved.

news

Business “Unusual” Charters

$ VSHFLDO WDLORUPDGH DOOLQFOXVLYH FKDUWHU RQ 7KH %OXH
7UDLQLVDZRQGHUIXOZD\IRUJXHVWVWRH[SORUH6RXWK$IULFD·V
landscapes and landmarks, lasting from a few hours to several
QLJKWV )URP D 9,3 FRFNWDLO EUHDNIDVW OXQFK RU GLQQHU WR
a business “unusual” conference, a product launch with a
difference, a special wedding reception, staff incentives or
even DELUWKGD\FHOHEUDWLRQWKHH[SHULHQFHLVXSWR\RX
The Blue Train follows any route, provided the rail
networks are compatible to its technology.

The Blue Train Steams Ahead in Africa
7KH %OXH 7UDLQ ZDV QDPHG ´$IULFD·V /HDGLQJ /X[XU\
Train” at the World Travel Awards 2012 – an accolade it has
now enjoyed for four consecutive years.
+DQOLH.RW]H7KH%OXH7UDLQ·V([HFXWLYH0DQDJHUFRXOG
QRW KLGH KHU H[FLWHPHQW ´:H DUH WKULOOHG DQG YHU\ SURXG
to yet again be named amongst the crème de la crème of
the African continent. The World Travel Awards are hailed
as the ‘Oscars’ of the travel industry and aim to reward
WKRVH WUDYHO EUDQGV WKDW KDYH H[FHOOHG DQG PDGH D JUHDW
contribution to the industry. This award is evidence of the
hard work everyone has been putting in – especially over the
ODVWFRXSOHRIPRQWKV,WDOVRVHUYHVDVDVLJQDOWKDWRXUSODQV
to take this brand to another level are on the right track,”
she said.

The Blue Train Wins Silver
The Blue Train is delighted to have been announced
DV WKH VHFRQG SODFHG 5XQQHU 8S DW WKH H[FOXVLYH Conde
Nast Traveller Readers’ Travel Awards in the category of
“Favourite Specialist Train Operator”.
This prestigious awards ceremony was hosted at The British
0XVHXPLQ6HSWHPEHU7KH%OXH7UDLQSUHYLRXVO\ZRQ
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*ROG LQ  DQG FDPH ÀIWK LQ  7KLV \HDU WKH WRS
SUL]HZHQWWR7KH9HQLFH6LPSORQ2ULHQW([SUHVVZKLFKLV
a worthy winner.
Other trains in the Top Ten included The Palace on
:KHHOV 7KH 0DKDUDMDV· ([SUHVV DQG 'HFFDQ 2G\VVH\ LQ
,QGLD 7KH 5RFN\ 0RXQWDLQHHU DQG 5R\DO &DQDGLDQ LQ
&DQDGD7KH+LUDP%LQJKDPLQ3HUXDQG7KH2OG3DWDJRQLDQ
([SUHVV LQ $UJHQWLQD 5RYRV 5DLO WKH RWKHU VSHFLDOLVW
train in South Africa, won tenth place which is fantastic
news for South Africa – playing host to two of the world’s
Top Ten trains.
“We are truly delighted with this achievement. The
nomination alone in these prestigious awards is a great
KRQRXU IRU XVµ FRPPHQWV +DQOLH .RW]H WKH ([HFXWLYH
0DQDJHURI7KH%OXH7UDLQ´:HDOZD\VVWULYHWRPHHWDQG
SRVVLEO\H[FHHGDOORIRXUJXHVWV·H[SHFWDWLRQVHYHU\WLPH
DOO WKH WLPH ,W LV WKURXJK JUHDW QRPLQDWLRQV DQG DZDUGV
such as the Conde Nast Traveller Readers’ Travel awards
WKDWRQHÀQGVWLPHWRUHÁHFWDQGLURQRXWDQ\VKRUWFRPLQJV
or complacency that may have crept in on our service
standards,” she adds.
Condé Nast Traveller is a highly respected publication
that is largely regarded as the only authority on travel and
OLIHVW\OH LQ WKH 8. ,WV ¶7UXWK LQ 7UDYHO· HWKRV DORQJ ZLWK
its policy of never accepting sponsored press invitations
means that the publication never yields to pressure and is a
magazine readers trust.

For Further Information
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQ7KH%OXH7UDLQ·VH[FLWLQJSDFNDJHV
and to read the booking conditions for advance reservations,
visit www.bluetrain.co.za or contact The Blue Train reservation
RIÀFH LQ 3UHWRULD RQ     RU &DSH 7RZQ RQ
(PDLODQ\JHQHUDOHQTXLULHVRUIHHGEDFN
to info@bluetrain.co.za. Q

From the Mail Bag

Passenger Letters & Comments

A trip on The Blue train is a wonderful way to better understand South Africa. The countryside and the areas we passed through
were beautiful.
0U 0UV3LFNHOQHU86$
4XLFNFKHFNLQIULHQGO\ZHOFRPHEHDXWLIXOORXQJHDQGJUHDWVHUYLFH,UHDOO\HQMR\HGWKHYHJHWDULDQGLVKHVDQGJUHDWFDSSXFFLQRV,KDYH
UHIHUUHGPDQ\FOLHQWVYLDWRXURSHUDWRUVDQGZDQWHGWRH[SHULHQFHLWIRUP\VHOI7KH79VLQWKHVXLWHVDUHDQLFHWRXFK,UHDOO\HQMR\HGWKH
H[SHULHQFH
0UV-/-DQVHYDQ5HQVEXUJ6RXWK$IULFD
6LPRQ GLQLQJ ZDLWHU  ZDV H[FHOOHQW 7KH %OXH 7UDLQ LV GHÀQLWHO\ UDWHG DV RQH RI WKH WRS WKLQJV WR GR LQ 6RXWK $IULFD $
ZRQGHUIXOH[SHULHQFH
0U-.LQJPDQ86$
2XUJURXSWKRURXJKO\HQMR\HGWKHH[SHULHQFH7KHVWDIIZHUHYHU\IULHQGO\DQGSURYLGHGH[FHSWLRQDOVHUYLFH
0UV16LQJK6RXWK$IULFD
We have had a most enjoyable time and have felt very pampered and cared for.
0UV-0F&DUWQH\ 0UV+%HUU\PDQ$XVWUDOLD
:H WUDYHOOHG DV SDUW RI WKH %OXH 7UDLQ *DPH 9LHZLQJ 3DFNDJH 7KLV ZDV D WUXO\ DPD]LQJ DQG GLIIHUHQW H[SHULHQFH .HHS XS WKH
high standard.
0U 0UV+LOOHU6RXWK$IULFD
7KDQN\RXIRUDQRWKHUSHUIHFWH[SHULHQFH
0U-5REHUWR%UD]LO
,ZDVYHU\KDSS\ZLWKWKHOHYHORIVHUYLFHDQGRYHUDOOTXDOLW\,KDGDQDPD]LQJH[SHULHQFH7KDQN\RX
0U&33RUWPDQ6RXWK$IULFD
7UDYHOOLQJRQ7KH%OXH7UDLQZDVGHÀQLWHO\DQH[SHULHQFHWRUHPHPEHU$OOWKHVWDIISURYLGHGYHU\IULHQGO\DQGKHOSIXOVHUYLFH
0U 0UV(/0HOKHP$XVWUDOLD

Do you have a complaint or comment that you would like to share with us?
3OHDVHÀOOLQWKHJXHVWTXHVWLRQQDLUHWKDWLVDYDLODEOHLQ\RXUVXLWHRUDOWHUQDWLYHO\VHQGDQHPDLOWRLQIR#EOXHWUDLQFR]D
Please also feel free to send your photos from your trip on The Blue Train to the same address.
Comments may be edited, shortened or translated from the original language.

events
A Ballet Fairytale
7KH 6RXWK $IULFDQ 0]DQVL %DOOHW 6$0%  ZLOO GHEXW D JOLWWHULQJ QHZ SURGXFWLRQ RI
Cinderella on 13th September at the Joburg Theatre. The previous ballet production of
Cinderella EURNH ER[ RIÀFH UHFRUGV LQ  DQG WKH  VWDJLQJ ZKLFK UXQV XQWLO
29th6HSWHPEHU SURPLVHVHYHQJUHDWHUGHOLJKWVZLWKWKHÀUVWHYHU-RKDQQHVEXUJSURGXFWLRQ
WR-RKDQQ6WUDXVV,,·VRQO\EDOOHWVFRUH6WUDXVV·JHQLXVIRUXQIRUJHWWDEOHPHORGLHVZLOOVHW
the stage alight with dancing in the grand tradition shown at its splendid best in designer
$QGUHZ%RWKD·VUHLPDJLQHGVHWV6KDULQJWKHWZRSDUW6HSWHPEHUVHDVRQDWWKH-REXUJ
Theatre with eleven performances of Cinderella will be three performances of Celebration 5,
DGD]]OLQJVKRZFDVHRIQHZZRUNVWHDPHGZLWKVKRZSLHFHSDVGHGHX[IURPWKHFODVVLFDO
UHSHUWRLUH7KHWZRGLIIHUHQWSURGXFWLRQVDUHLQOLQHZLWK6$0%·VHQGHDYRXUVWRJLYH
DXGLHQFHV D ZLGH UDQJH RI GLIIHUHQW GDQFH VW\OHV DQG WKHDWUH H[SHULHQFHV 7LFNHWV DUH
available from www.joburgtheatre.com.

Bring on the Braai
Beef up your braai EDUEHTXH VNLOOVDW1HGHUEXUJ:LQH(VWDWH·V7KH5HG
7DEOHUHVWDXUDQWLQFHOHEUDWLRQRI+HULWDJH'D\RWKHUZLVHNQRZQDV1DWLRQDO
Braai Day, on 24th September. The Red Table will be providing braai barrels
at R220 per head for adults and R95 for kids. These will include top quality
meat and seafood, as well as side dishes such as salads, vegetables, traditional
pap PDL]H PHDO SRUULGJH  DQG sheba WRPDWR DQG RQLRQ UHOLVK  DV ZHOO DV
GHVVHUW,ID'<,braai is not your thing, The Red Table chefs will handle the
JULG RQ \RXU EHKDOI +RPHEDNHG ÁDWEUHDG ZLWK KXPPXV EDVLO SHVWR DQG
baba ganoush will be served as a starter. Soft drinks and a wide selection of
Nederburg wines will also be on offer, as will a variety of entertainment to
keep the kids entertained. For reservations, call +27 21 877 5155 or email
theredtable@nederburg.co.za.

Row, Row, Row Your Boat
7KH&DSH7RZQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO%RDW6KRZWKHJUDQGGDGG\RIERDWVKRZV
on the African continent, will once again be taking place at the Cape Town
,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQYHQWLRQ&HQWUHDQG9 $:DWHUIURQWIURPthWRth October.
7KLV\HDUYLVLWRUVFDQORRNIRUZDUGWRWDONVE\H[SHUWVRQDVHOHFWLRQRIWRSLFV
UDQJLQJIURPORQJKDXOVDLOLQJERDWVDIHW\VXUIODXQFKLQJÀVKLQJWHFKQLTXHV
and yacht brokerage, to name a few. The ‘Vacation Basin’ will feature more
H[RWLF GHVWLQDWLRQV DQG OX[XU\ EUDQGV WKDQ HYHU EHIRUH DQJOHUV RI DOO OHYHOV
FDQKHDUDGYLFHRQDOODVSHFWVRIDQJOLQJDWWKH·)LVKLQJ9LOODJH·DQGWKH9 $
:DWHUIURQWZLOOKRVW$IULFD·VELJJHVWRQWKHZDWHUGLVSOD\RIOX[XU\ERDWVDQG
yachts. The SA Navy is also an integral part of the show, offering visitors the
RSSRUWXQLW\RIERDUGLQJGHIHQFHYHVVHOVDQGH[SHULHQFLQJWKHQDY\GLYHWDQN
For more information, visit www.capetownboatshow.com.
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events
Perfect Pairings
&HOHEUDWH WKH DUULYDO RI VSULQJ ZLWK DQ H[FOXVLYH SDLULQJ RI 3RQJUiF] DQG ÀQH
KDQGPDGH FKRFRODWHV DW 7KH 0DUNHW DW 9DO GH 9LH QHDU 3DDUO RQ th September.
9LVLWRUVZLOOEHWUHDWHGWRDVLQJXODUWDVWHH[SHULHQFHRIWKUHHFKRFRODWHVZKLFKKDYH
EHHQ FXVWRPPDGH WR EULQJ RXW WKH XQLTXH ÁDYRXU SURÀOH RI WKH ZLQH 7KH WDVWH
H[SHULHQFHVWDUWVRIIZLWKWKHÁLUWDWLRXV3RQJUiF]5RVpDQGDGHOLFDWH5RVH*HUDQLXP
PLONFKRFRODWH1H[WXSWKHFULVS3RQJUiF]VWDOZDUWLVSDLUHGZLWKDYHOYHW\5RDVWHG
$OPRQGDQG/LPHZKLWHFKRFRODWH)LQDOO\DQLUUHVLVWLEOH+RW3OXPZKLWHFKRFRODWH
LV WKH DOWHU HJR RI WKH OX[XULRXV SUHVWLJH FXYpH 'HVLGHULXV 3RQJUiF]  7KH
3RQJUiF]DQGFKRFRODWHSDLULQJFRVWV5SHUSHUVRQ7KH0DUNHWDW9DOGH9LHD
IUHVKJRRGVDQGFUDIWPDUNHWVKRZFDVHVVRPHRIWKHÀQHVWORFDOSURGXFHIURPWKH
3DDUO)UDQVFKKRHN9DOOH\DQGWDNHVSODFHRQDOWHUQDWHZHHNHQGVIURP6HSWHPEHUWR
December. Visit www.valdevie.co.za for more information.

A Must-See Musical Maestro
/HJHQGDU\SLDQLVW'DYLG+HOIJRWWZLOOUHWXUQWR6RXWK$IULFDIRUDÀQDO
FRQFHUWWRXULQ6HSWHPEHU+LV´)DUHZHOO6RXWK$IULFDµWRXUZLOOLQFOXGH
SHUIRUPDQFHVLQ3UHWRULD th6HSWHPEHU -RKDQQHVEXUJ th6HSWHPEHU DQG
&DSH7RZQ th and 15th6HSWHPEHU +HOIJRWWEHFDPHDKRXVHKROGQDPH
DIWHUWKH2VFDUZLQQLQJÀOPShine, which was based on his life, gripped the
LPDJLQDWLRQRIDXGLHQFHVDURXQGWKHZRUOG+LVFDUHHUDVDFRQFHUWSLDQLVW
has taken him to the most renowned concert stages of the world, including
UHJXODU WRXUV WR 6RXWK $IULFD SHUIRUPLQJ WR VROGRXW KRXVHV $IWHU QHDUO\
\HDUVRIH[WHQVLYHWRXULQJKHKDVKRZHYHUGHFLGHGWRFXWEDFNRQKLV
GHPDQGLQJVFKHGXOH+HOIJRWWORYHVSOD\LQJIRUKLV6RXWK$IULFDQIDQVDQG
WKLVPD\EHWKHODVWRSSRUWXQLW\WRVHHWKLVH[WUDRUGLQDU\SHUIRUPHUOLYHRQ
stage. Tickets are available from www.computicket.co.za.

An Operatic Masterpiece
&DSH7RZQ2SHUDZLOOEHSUHVHQWLQJ3XFFLQL·VPRVWKHDUWUHQGLQJRSHUD
0DGDPD%XWWHUÁ\DWWKH2SHUD+RXVHDW$UWVFDSHRQth, 21st, 25th and 27th
September. East and West collide with tragic results in Puccini’s devastating
opera about a trusting young Japanese bride and the callous American naval
RIÀFHUZKRZHGVDQGDEDQGRQVKHU)DPRXVKLJKOLJKWVLQFOXGH%XWWHUÁ\·V
DULD´8QEHOGuµWKHMR\RXV)ORZHU'XHWDQGWKHKDXQWLQJ+XPPLQJ&KRUXV
'LUHFWRU &KULVWLQH &URXVH·V ´YLVXDOO\ DUUHVWLQJµ SURGXFWLRQ ZLWK .DEXNL
LQVSLUHGGHVLJQVE\0LFKDHO0LWFKHOOZDVDVHOORXWVHQVDWLRQGXULQJLWVÀUVW
UXQLQ7KHUROHRI0DGDPD%XWWHUÁ\ZLOOEHSOD\HGE\5XVVLDQERUQ
JXHVW VRSUDQR 7DWLDQD 0RQRJDURYD ZLWK 6RXWK $IULFDQ WHQRU 5KHLQDOGW
7VKHSR0RDJLLQWKHOHDGPDOHUROHRI3LQNHUWRQWKH$PHULFDQQDYDORIÀFHU
Tickets are available from Computicket. Visit www.capetownopera.co.za for
more information.
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Sublime Seychelles
(GHQ,VODQGDOX[XU\PDULQDGHYHORSPHQWLQWKH6H\FKHOOHVJUDFHV
WKH HDVW FRDVW VKRUHOLQH RI 0DKH ZLWK DQ HQWLFLQJ DUUD\ RI XSPDUNHW
UHVLGHQFHV DQG DPHQLWLHV 7KLV H[FOXVLYH SULYDWH LVODQG FRQVLVWV RI 
homes of which 70% have already been sold. Over 400 homes have
been completed, each with its own mooring for a boat as well as a
EXJJ\WRJHWDURXQGWKHLVODQG(GHQ,VODQGDSSHDOVWRWKHVRSKLVWLFDWHG
EX\HU ORRNLQJ IRU H[FHOOHQW LQYHVWPHQW YDOXH ZLWK WKUHH FKRLFHV RI
residential accommodation available. Choose from spacious Apartments,
GHOX[H 0DLVRQV DQG WRSRIWKHUDQJH 9LOODV +RPHRZQHUV KDYH WKH
option of placing their units in the fully managed rental pool on a short
DQG ORQJWHUP EDVLV (GHQ ,VODQG LV IDVW EHFRPLQJ D SRSXODU WRXULVW
destination in the Seychelles, making this a sound investment. Visit
www.edenisland.sc for more information on sales and rentals.

Fashion Philanthropy

Dare to be different with these unique suede bracelets from Oh
9RLOjZKLFKDOVRPDNHWKHSHUIHFWJLIWIRUIDVKLRQIRUZDUGODGLHV$QG
EHVWRIDOOWKH\FRPHZLWKDIHHOJRRGVWRU\DVDOO2K9RLOjEUDFHOHWV
are individually handmade in South Africa by formerly underprivileged
women, who through this initiative are now able to generate an
income to support their families. Oh Voilà bracelets come in different
colours and sizes with a range of different bead embellishments to
choose from. Visit www.ohvoila.com or contact +27 74 103 3154 for
more information.

A Haven of Tranquillity
The new Camelot Spa at Southern Sun Cape Sun brings a sense of tranquillity
WRWKH&DSH7RZQ&%'7UXHWRWKHOX[XU\DQGHOHJDQFHRIWKHKRWHOWKHVSD
WDNHVLWVFXHIURPFODVVLFLQÁXHQFHVZLWKDFRFRRQLQJVHQVHRIZDUPWKSURYLGHG
by earthy colours of creams and grey. A cosmopolitan space to unwind and
recharge, Camelot Spa Southern Sun Cape Sun offers a variety of treatments
which present guests with a wealth of wellness. The double treatment room
SHUIHFWIRUFRXSOHV DQGÀYHRWKHUWUHDWPHQWURRPVDOORIIHUDKDYHQRISHDFHIXO
VHFOXVLRQ ZKLOH WKH UHOD[DWLRQ DUHD LV VLWXDWHG QH[W WR WKH VSD SRRO DQG LV WKH
SHUIHFWSODFHWRUHOD[DIWHURQHRI&DPHORW·VPHPRUDEOHVLJQDWXUHWUHDWPHQWV
Spa facilities include a hydrobath, indoor splash pool, steam shower, and
J\P &RQWDFW     HPDLO FDSHVXQ#FDPHORWVSDFR]D RU YLVLW
www.camelotspa.co.za for more information.
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And All That Jazz
)RU WKH XOWLPDWH ZD\ WR URXQG RII D UHOD[LQJ ZHHNHQG KHDG WR
6HD3RLQW·V:LQFKHVWHU0DQVLRQVIRUWKHLUHYHUSRSXODU6XQGD\-D]]
Brunch. These have been a Cape Town staple for the past decade or
so, and with good reason. Starting at 11h00 and stretching through until
14h00, guests are treated to a complementary Sunday newspaper and
DJODVVRIEXEEO\RQDUULYDOIROORZHGE\DQH[WHQVLYHDQGGHOHFWDEOH
buffet which includes an array of breakfast and lunch options, as well
as delicious pastries and cakes to end off the afternoon on a sweet
note. Served in the hotel’s charming palm courtyard to the musical
stylings of the superb resident jazz band, the ambience is unrivalled.
The Sunday Jazz Brunch is priced from R250 per person. Contact
+27 21 434 2351 or email harveys@winchester.co.za for reservations.

A Mountain Retreat
Samara Private Game Reserve in the Eastern Cape boasts 70,000 hectares
RI SULVWLQH ZLOGHUQHVV GRWWHG ZLWK OX[XULRXV ORGJHV DQG QHVWOHG EHWZHHQ DQ
DPSKLWKHDWUH FUHDWHG E\ WKH 6QHHXEHUJ 0RXQWDLQV  7KH UHVHUYH·V H[SDQVLYH
indigenous vegetation plays host to a variety of wildlife including cheetah,
wildebeest, zebra, giraffe, aardvark and Black and White rhino, to name a few.
7KHH[FOXVLYHXVH0DQRUDW6DPDUDRIIHUVWRWDOSULYDF\IRUSDUWLHVRIXSWRHLJKW
JXHVWVLQIRXUOX[XU\GRXEOHHQVXLWHURRPVZLWKVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJDSHUVRQDO
ranger, chef and butler. Guests can unwind on the patio and gaze over the 21
PHWUHLQÀQLW\SRRODWWKHZDWHUKROHZKHUHJDPHFRPHWRVODNHWKHLUWKLUVWLQWKH
early morning and late afternoon. Committed to conservation, the reserve offers
DYDULHW\RIHFRFRQVFLRXVVDIDULH[SHULHQFHVLQFOXGLQJD´7KLQNLQJ6DIDULµDQG
various biome walks. Visit www.samara.co.za for more information.

Practical Plugs
The World to Europe Adapter
er from SKROSS is the
ideal travel companion when visiting
ng countries that use the
standard Schuko mains socket. With
h the Europe country plug,
\RXFDQVW\OH\RXUKDLULQ%DUFHORQDFKDUJHXS\RXUGLJLFDP
FKDUJHXS\RXUGLJLFDP
LQ0DMRUFDDQG6N\SHZLWKWKH$FURSROLVLQWKHEDFNJURXQG
URSROLVLQWKHEDFNJURXQG
LQ*UHHFHDVLWDOORZV\RXWRFRQQHFWDOORI\RXUWZRDQG
QHFWDOORI\RXUWZRDQG
WKUHHSROHGHYLFHVZLWKSOXJVIURPPRUHWKDQFRXQWULHV
PRUHWKDQFRXQWULHV
The World to Europe adapter has also
so recently been awarded
with a TÜV Süd quality stamp of approval. TÜV Süd is an
internationally recognised test laboratory,
atory, which endorses the
merits of quality products. For stockist
ckist information, contact
:LQWHF6ROXWLRQVRQ
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An Even Better

Blue Train

South Africa’s Favourite Luxury Train Gets a Facelift

The Blue Train’s refreshed Observation
Car features a new carpet, new blinds
with matching armchairs and new leather
upholstery on the chairs
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The Blue Train has recently undergone a series of upgrades, which include soft
refurbishments of the train’s interiors and upgrading of its technology, as well as
all of its critical safety components.
7H[W ,PDJHV7KH%OXH7UDLQ
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Some of the upgrades include:
 6DIHW\FULWLFDOFRPSRQHQWVRQWKHH[WHULRUDQGLQWHULRU
of the train, which have been upgraded with the latest
WHFKQRORJ\ 7KHVH LQFOXGH WKH EUDNLQJ V\VWHP DLU
FXVKLRQVXVSHQVLRQV\VWHPÀUHDQGVPRNHGHWHFWRUV
 7KHUHIXUELVKPHQWRIWKHGpFRUUHXSKROVWHULQJRIWKH
IXUQLWXUHDQGUHFDUSHWLQJRIWKHHQWLUHWUDLQDVZHOO
as the refurbishment of the staff coach.
 For the guests’ viewing and listening pleasure, the

train’s onboard entertainment system has been
upgraded to be more interactive and now allows
guests to choose from a wider variety of movies and
music on offer. Guests can also now rewind, pause
DQG VNLS IURP RQH PRYLH WR WKH QH[W ² DQ RSWLRQ
that was not available before as the movies were
automatically programmed.
 The driver’s eye view camera has been upgraded
and can be viewed in guests’ suites and the Club

7KH/X[XU\6XLWHVQRZERDVWQHZFDUSHWVQHZEOLQGVQHZXSKROVWHU\RQWKHVRIDDQGRWWRPDQVQHZFXVKLRQVDQGOHDWKHUVHDW
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&DU VPRNLQJORXQJH 
 7KH WUDLQ LV QRZ HTXLSSHG ZLWK :L)L WKURXJKRXW ²
which is available to guests free of charge
 New and improved butler mobile phones have been
secured to enable effective communication with the
guests and easy availability.
 7KHH[WHULRURIWKHWUDLQKDVEHHQUHSDLQWHGIRUDQHZ
look and feel.

“All these upgrades are not only for the betterment
of The Blue Train brand, but for the enjoyment of all of
our guests. We get one opportunity to make a good and
lasting impression on our visitors so that they never forget
us and recommend us to friends and family members
WKH ZRUOG RYHUµ VD\V +DQOLH .RW]H 7KH %OXH 7UDLQ·V
([HFXWLYH0DQDJHUQ

$VSDUWRIWKHUHIXUELVKPHQWÁDWVFUHHQ79VKDYHEHHQ
LQVWDOOHGLQDOOVXLWHVWKURXJKRXWWKHWUDLQ/X[XU\6XLWHV
DUHDOVRÀWWHGZLWK%OXH5D\'9'SOD\HUV

Travel

Going Bush
Heading Off the Beaten Track

South Africa has a landmass of over 1.2 million km², with most of its population
concentrated in the half a dozen or so large urban centres scattered along the coast,
and within the eastern and north-eastern commercial sectors of the country. This means
that there is quite a lot of space to go exploring well off the beaten track. I have spent
half a lifetime travelling around this wonderful country and still I continue to uncover
gems – destinations both surprising in their natural beauty and their quirkiness. These
are a few of my favourites.
7H[W$GDP&UXLVH
,PDJHV$GDP&UXLVH5RFNWDLO%D\%HDFK&DPS1LFN\)XUQLVV -RDQQH0F/DUHQ

Paternoster
Named by a group of marooned Portuguese sailors who survived a shipwreck here in the 15thFHQWXU\WKLVTXDLQWÀVKLQJ
YLOODJHHSLWRPLVHVOLIHRQWKHZLQGNLVVHG:HVW&RDVW,WVZKLWHFUHVFHQWEHDFKLVOLQHGZLWKEULJKWO\FRORXUHGÀVKLQJERDWV
DQGEDFNHGE\DVHULHVRIÀVKLQJFRWWDJHV+HUHDPRQJWKHZKLWHZDVKHGZDOOVDUHVRPHRIWKHUHJLRQ·VÀQHVWDQGTXDLQWHVW
seafood restaurants, mingled together with a clutch of guesthouses and charming inns. The Atlantic sunsets are sublime and
the weather bracing, and it is the perfect place for a romantic getaway.
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The Towns of the Great Karoo
/LNH/HZLV&DUUROO·VThrough the
Looking-Glass WKH YDVW OXQDUOLNH
landscape of the Great Karoo
seems distorted and surrealistic.
The transforming interplay between
light and space in this part of the
world is dramatic, and plays out by
the hour.
Pick any Karoo town, such as
1LHX%HWKHVGD 3ULQFH $OEHUW
Calvinia, Sutherland, Craddock
RU 0LGGHOSRV $OO DUH EL]DUUH
kaleidoscopes of colour and culture,
at once rich and unusual. The
people that inhabit such outposts
DUH FLYLOL]DWLRQ·V RXWUp FXOWXUH DQG
include a wonderfully eclectic
PL[WXUH RI YROXQWHHU RXWFDVWV
doomsday fanatics, recluses, artists,
DQGHYHQH[&(2VRIPXOWLQDWLRQDOV
who become culinary geniuses with
skills that would not be out of place
LQ (XURSH·V EHVW UHVWDXUDQWV <HW
they prefer the role of Karoo village
postman to eke out a living among
a variety of other eclectic mavericks
displaying everything that is
RXWODQGLVKTXLUN\DQGRIIEHDW

Kgalagadi
2QO\WKH.DODKDUL D(XURSHDQPLVSURQXQFLDWLRQRIWKH6DQZRUGKgalagadi ULYDOVWKH.DURRLQOLPLWOHVVQHVVDQGOLJKW,WV
ÁRZLQJÁD[HQÀHOGVRIGHVHUWJUDVVDPRQJGHHSRFKUHGXQHVDUHLQWHUVSHUVHGKHUHDQGWKHUHE\HPHUDOGJUHHQ&DPHOWKRUQ
WUHHVDQGZKLWHEDUNHG6KHSKHUG·VEXVKHV,WPDNHVIRUWKHPRVWVWULNLQJRIVFHQHVHVSHFLDOO\ZKHQWKHZKLWHKRWOLJKWRIWKH
day softens into muted pink and orange hues at dawn and dusk.
7XFNHGDZD\LQWKHIDUWKHVWÁXQJFRUQHURIWKHFRXQWU\LVWKH.JDODJDGL7UDQVIURQWLHU3DUNDQH[SDQVLYHUHVHUYHWKDWVSLOOV
RYHULQWR%RWVZDQDDQGFRPELQHVYLUJLQODQGVFDSHZLWKWKHRULJLQDOLQKDELWDQWVRIWKHFRXQWU\WKHZLOGOLIH+HUHWKHPLJKW\
lion still reigns supreme, his roar thundering through the crystal clear starry nights, while during the day a menagerie of other
species go about their daily routines in a place that encapsulates the Biblical Eden.
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Rocktail, Thembe & Ndumo
7DNHDEHHOLQHGXHHDVWIURPWKH.JDODJDGLDOOWKHZD\WRWKHFRDVWDQGRQHGLVFRYHUVDQRWKHUIDUÁXQJFRUQHURIWKHFRXQWU\
7XFNHGDZD\EHKLQGWKHPRXQWDLQVRI6ZD]LODQGDQGZHGJHGEHWZHHQ0R]DPELTXHDQGWKH,QGLDQ2FHDQDUHWKUHHFKRLFHSHDUOV
Rocktail Bay and the twin parks of Ndumo and Thembe.
Rocktail Bay is a little lodge situated among the forested dunes that dominate this stretch of unspoilt coastline. Beyond the crashing
VXUIDERXQGWKHÀQHVWDQGPRVWSULVWLQHFRUDOUHHIV\RXZLOOÀQGLQ6RXWK$IULFDDQGRQO\DVHOHFWIHZDUHJLYHQSHUPLVVLRQWRVDPSOH
this underwater paradise. During the summer months visitors to Rocktail are treated to another spectacle – the nesting and hatching of
WKHPLJKW\/HDWKHUEDFNDQG/RJJHUKHDGWXUWOHV
1GXPRIXUWKHULQODQGDQGERUGHULQJ0R]DPELTXHERDVWVDQXQEHOLHYDEOHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIELUGVSHFLHVZKLOH7KHPEHQH[WGRRU
is distinguished for its great herds of Loxodonta africani RUHOHSKDQWVIRUWKH/DWLQVK\DPRQJXV 

Fugitives Drift
South Africa is crammed with historical episodes. One of the most compelling is the epic clash between the forces of the
%ULWLVKDQGWKH=XOXVDW,VDQGOZDQDGXULQJWKH$QJOR=XOX:DU7KHYLFWRULRXV=XOXVFDOOHGLWWKH´'D\RIWKH'HDG0RRQµ
because the battle took place in the eerie twilight of a partial eclipse. The British prefer to highlight the sideshow to that battle
ZKLFKDQQLKLODWHGWKHLUHQWLUHIRUFH WKHGHIHQFHRI5RUNH·V'ULIW7KLVRFFXUUHGIXUWKHUDZD\IURPWKHPDLQEDWWOHZKHUHD
small reserve company of Welsh engineers and invalided soldiers successfully repelled a sustained 11 hour attack.
7KDWGD\ nd-DQXDU\ LVEURXJKWWROLIHWRGD\E\WKHUDFRQWHXUVH[WUDRUGLQDLUHRI)XJLWLYHV'ULIW/RGJHDFRQWLQXDWLRQ
RIWKHKHULWDJHWKDWEHJDQZLWKWKHJUHDWODWH'DYLG5DWWUD\%HZDUQHG7KLVLVDQLQWHQVHO\JULSSLQJDQGPHVPHULVLQJH[SHULHQFH
5HJUHWWDEO\WKHVHDUHEXWDIHZRIWKHKXQGUHGVRIZRQGHUIXOIDUÁXQJQRRNVWKDWDUHVFDWWHUHGWKURXJKRXWWKLVJORULRXV
FRXQWU\$OOWKHPRUHUHDVRQWRKRSLQ\RXUFDUDQGVWDUWH[SORULQJ Q
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Trees

Champions Among

South Africa Protects its Natural Heritage
South Africa is home to more than 1,700 indigenous species of trees and shrubs, some of which
are threatened because of their rarity as well as the pressure of commercial and subsistence use.
Currently, more than 70 trees and groups of trees have been declared by the Department of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF) as national “Champion Trees”, which means that they are
fully protected under the National Forests Act of 1998.
7H[W&DGLQH3LOOD\PHGLDFOXEVRXWKDIULFDFRP
,PDJHV1LFN\)XUQLVV 'HDQ-RQHV:LNLPHGLD&RPPRQV
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3UHWRULD·V:RQGHUERRP ´:RQGHU7UHHµ ZLOGILJWUHHERDVWVWKHODUJHVWFURZQRIDQ\RIWKH&KDPSLRQ7UHHVDQGLVEHOLHYHGWREHRYHU\HDUVROG

8QGHUWKHGHFODUDWLRQWUHHVSHFLHVOLVWHGDVSURWHFWHG
may not be cut, disturbed or damaged and their products
PD\QRWEHRZQHGWUDQVSRUWHGH[SRUWHGRUVROGZLWKRXWD
license. Once a tree is listed as a Champion Tree, all trees of
the species fall under the protection of the Act.
´/LVWLQJ FHUWDLQ VSHFLHV DV SURWHFWHG LV QRW SULPDULO\
aimed at preventing the use of a tree species, but to ensure
sustainable use through licensing control measures,” says
,]DNYDQGHU0HUZH&KDPSLRQ7UHHFRRUGLQDWRU
According to DAFF, such projects have been established
LQVHYHUDOFRXQWULHVEXWWKLVLVWKHÀUVWRILWVNLQGLQ$IULFD
South Africa’s Champion Tree project aims to list and
SURWHFW WUHHV RI QDWLRQDO FRQVHUYDWLRQ VLJQLÀFDQFH 7KH
project also raises awareness for the national tree heritage,
and promotes it as a tourism asset.

The Sophiatown Oak
7KH ÀUVW WUHH WR EH GHFODUHG DV SURWHFWHG XQGHU WKH
$FW LQ   ZDV DQ (QJOLVK RDN WUHH Quercus robur  LQ
Sophiatown, Johannesburg. Estimated to be over a century
old, it was the only relic of the days before the residents
were forcibly relocated and the town was turned into a
ZKLWHVRQO\VXEXUEXQGHU$SDUWKHLG
7KHWUHHLVRIFXOWXUDOVLJQLÀFDQFHEHFDXVHLWZDVXQGHU
its leafy branches that residents and political activists used
to gather for meetings.
The Sophiatown oak tree was visible from several
streets away, with a trunk girth of 4.48 m and a crown
diametre of more than 30 m. The Act was materialised
as an attempt to stop the destruction of the tree by a
property owner. The tree fell down in 2008 but its trunk

FDQVWLOOEHVHHQDWWKH7UHYRU+XGGOHVWRQH&HQWUH

Champion Trees of South Africa
Other Champion Trees include two massive Australian
0RUHWRQ %D\ ÀJ WUHHV Ficus macrophylla  ² RQH RQ WKH
campus of the University of Cape Town and the other
inside the Pretoria Zoological Gardens. Both these trees
have a crown diametre of more than 40 m, and trunk
FLUFXPIHUHQFHVRIPRUHWKDQPDQGPUHVSHFWLYHO\
,Q WKH *RXGYHOG )RUHVW QHDU .Q\VQD :HVWHUQ &DSH
one of the more recent Champions has been renamed the
'DOHQH 0DWWKHH %LJ 7UHH DV D WULEXWH WR WKH DXWKRU ZKR
ZURWHDEHVWVHOOLQJVHULHVRIKLVWRULFQRYHOVDERXWOLIHLQWKH
forest in the 19th century. Previously known as the Krisjan
VH1HN%LJ7UHHWKLV2XWHQLTXD\HOORZZRRG Podocarpus
falcatus LVQHDUO\\HDUVROGDQGVWDQGVPWDOO
7KH \HDUROG :RQGHUERRP ZLOG ÀJ WUHH Ficus
salicifolia ORFDWHGLQ3UHWRULDKDVWKHODUJHVWFURZQRIDOO
WKH &KDPSLRQ 7UHHV ZLWK D GLDPHWHU RI  P ZKLOH LQ
/LPSRSRWKHODUJHVWLQGLJHQRXVWUHHLQ6RXWK$IULFD²WKH
6DJROH EDREDE WUHH Adansonia digitata  ² ERDVWV D WUXQN
circumference of more than 33 m.
The Twin Giants of Woodbush State Forest in
0DJRHEDVNORRI/LPSRSRDUHWKHWDOOHVWRIWKHORIW\6DOLJQD
EOXHJXPWUHHV Eucalyptus saligna DQGZHUHPHDVXUHGE\
professional tree climbers in 2008. At a height of 79 m, they
WRZHUDERYHDVWRUH\EORFNRIÁDWV3ODQWHGLQWKH\
are the tallest trees in Africa, and according to the DAFF, the
tallest of the species anywhere in the world.
Category 1 invasive trees are dangerous species of
trees that are not eligible to be Champion Trees and are
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WKHUHIRUHQRWSURWHFWHGKRZHYHUFDWHJRU\LQYDVLYHWUHHV
such as blue gum trees, are not dangerous and are therefore
protected by their Champion status.
´7KH PRVW RXWVWDQGLQJ ÀQG DPRQJ WKH LQGLJHQRXV WUHHV
LVD/RZYHOGFDEEDJHWUHH Cussonia spicata ZKLFKWRZHUV
DERYH WKH FDQRS\ RI D QDWXUDO IRUHVW DW WKH .XULVD 0R\D
1DWXUH/RGJHQHDU0DJRHEDVNORRIµH[SODLQV9DQGHU0HUZH
This tree is about 35 m tall and has a trunk circumference of
P$QRWKHULQGLJHQRXVWUHHWKDWKDVWREHVHHQWREH
EHOLHYHGLVDEDREDERQ6ZDUWZDWHUIDUPLQ/LPSRSR7KLV
tree has a trunk circumference of 24.5 m.
The tallest indigenous tree on the list is an Outeniqua
yellowwood of about 41 m high, growing in the forests of the
%ORXEHUJ 0RXQWDLQV LQ /LPSRSR +RZHYHU WKH 2XWHQLTXD
yellowwoods of the Knysna forest also draw many visitors,
such as the Tsitsikamma Big Tree, which receives more than
80,000 visitors a year.
´([RWLF WUHH VSHFLHV LQWURGXFHG IURP RWKHU SDUWV RI WKH
world tend to dominate the Champion Tree list, with eucalypt
VSHFLHVWRSSLQJWKHOLVWLQWHUPVRIVL]HµVD\V9DQGHU0HUZH
´0DQ\RIWKHVHWUHHVDWWDLQKHLJKWVRIPRUHWKDQPVXFK
as a group of newly listed eucalypts of various species in the
.ZD=XOX1DWDO%RWDQLFDO*DUGHQVµ
$FFRUGLQJ WR 9DQ GHU 0HUZH SLQH WUHHV VHOGRP DWWDLQ
VXFK KHLJKWV EXW D /REOROO\ SLQH Pinus taeda  GLVFRYHUHG
on the Buffelsnek Forest Estate near Knysna by tree climber
/HRQ 9LVVHU MXVW DERXW WRSSHG WKH  P PDUN $ JURXS RI
IDOVH :H\PRXWK SLQH WUHHV Pinus pseudostrobus  ZDV DOVR
added to the list, growing about 50 m tall and sporting trunk
circumferences up to 4.93 m.

Nominating Trees to be Protected
$Q\RQHFDQQRPLQDWHLQGLJHQRXVRUQRQLQGLJHQRXV
WUHHVIRU&KDPSLRQVWDWXV$FFRUGLQJWR9DQGHU0HUZH
trees can be listed according to size criteria like height
and trunk circumference, or according to value criteria
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An Outeniqua yellowwood, the
'DOHQH0DWWKHH%LJ7UHHVWDQGVDW
DQHFNVWUHWFKLQJPWDOO

such as historic value and age.
The nomination cycle starts on 1st August each year, and
ends on 31st-XO\WKHIROORZLQJ\HDUWKHUHDIWHUWKHQRPLQDWHG
WUHHVDUHDVVHVVHGE\DSDQHORIH[SHUWV7KLVSDQHODVVLVWVWKH
DAFF with the shortlisting of trees, which are then published
IRUFRPPHQWDQGÀQDOO\GHFODUHGDVSURWHFWHGQ

Travel

A Bush Oasis

Bongani Mountain Lodge

Set against the backdrop of Mpumalanga’s magnificent Malelane Mountains,
Bongani Mountain Lodge is situated on the Mthethomusha Game Reserve, which
covers an area of 8,000 hectares of unspoilt nature, and is bordered by the
south-western reaches of the renowned Kruger National Park.
7H[W ,PDJHV%RQJDQL0RXQWDLQ/RGJH
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7KH 0WKHWKRPXVKD *DPH 5HVHUYH LV FKDUDFWHULVHG
by its prominent granite outcrops and crags, and also houses
three distinct varieties of woodland vegetation, which support
a wide variety of wildlife species that include klipspringer, both
FRPPRQ/DUJHVSRWWHGJHQHWNXGXJLUDIIH]HEUDDQGQ\DOD
Packs of nomadic African Wild dog come in from the Kruger
National Park from time to time, while the reserve is also a
SHUPDQHQWKRPHWRWKHVRXJKWDIWHU%LJ)LYH
The reserve is part of the Savannah biome of Southern
$IULFD 7KH SULQFLSDO KDELWDWV RI WKH UHVHUYH DUH H[SRVHG
JUDQLWHRXWFURSVZRRGHGKLOOVORSHVDQGYDOOH\ERWWRPV7KH
way these rocks have weathered over the ages has led to
some curious shapes, with impossibly balanced boulders and
RQLRQOLNHH[IROLDWLRQFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
This is a place where lion, elephant and rhinoceros walk
ancient paths once trodden by the First People of our continent,
the San or Bushmen. Their gallery of more than 200 rock
frescoes is a priceless legacy. These San rock art sites, for which
the region is famous, provide guests with interesting insights into
the culture and lifestyles of the early inhabitants of the area.
:HOOLQIRUPHGUDQJHUVZLOODFFRPSDQ\JXHVWVRQJXLGHGZDONV
WRWKHVLWHVZKLFKGLVSOD\YDULRXVH[DPSOHVRI6DQURFNDUW
The reserve has a fascinating history of its own, being one
RIWKHÀUVWJDPHUHVHUYHVWREHEXLOWRQWKHEDVLVRIFRPPXQLW\
DQG FRQVHUYDWLRQ SDUWQHUVKLSV ,W ZDV HVWDEOLVKHG WKURXJK
DQ LQQRYDWLYH LQLWLDWLYH E\ ZKLFK WKH WKHQ7ULEDO $XWKRULW\
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RIWKH0SKDNHQLWULEHXQGHUWKHOHDGHUVKLSRIWKHODWH&KLHI
Charles Nkosi, gave low potential agricultural land over to the
PDQDJHPHQWRIWKH0SXPDODQJD3DUNV%RDUGIRURSWLPDODQG
sustainable development. This approach pioneered the concept
of close community involvement in conservation. Stones that
RQFHPDGHXSDVDFUHGVKULQHDW%RQJDQL0RXQWDLQ/RGJHDUH
reminders of the colourful ancient history of the reserve.
%RQJDQL 0RXQWDLQ /RGJH RIIHUV YLVLWRUV D QXPEHU RI
H[FLWLQJPRUQLQJDQGHYHQLQJJDPHGULYHVWKURXJKWKHUHVHUYH
DFFRPSDQLHG E\ DQ H[SHULHQFHG UDQJHU DQG FRQGXFWHG LQ
open safari vehicles. Night game drives provide visitors with the
magical opportunity to witness the splendour and wonder of the
usually unseen nocturnal world.
As an alternative to the guided game drives, informative bush
walks through the reserve led by trained rangers are also on
RIIHU 7KHVH LQWHUHVWLQJ URXWHV SURYLGH H[FHOOHQW RSSRUWXQLWLHV
IRUYLVLWRUVWRH[SORUHWKHUXJJHGUHVHUYHDQGOHDUQPRUHDERXW
WKHLQGLJHQRXVIDXQDDQGÁRUDVSHFLHVIRXQGWKHUH7KHJUDQLWH
hilltops and boulder outcrops at Bongani provide an important
habitat for a number of plant and animal species that are
HQGHPLFWRWKHDUHD,QWKHUHJLRQRIVSHFLHVRIELUGVLQKDELW
the reserve. One of the most conspicuous birds to be seen on
WKHURFNVDURXQG%RQJDQL/RGJHLVWKHOLYHO\0RFNLQJFKDW2I
the many species of birds of prey, none is more frequently seen
than the loudly wailing Jackal buzzard. Typical birds include the
5HGZLQJHGVWDUOLQJ)DPLOLDUFKDW5RFNEXQWLQJ%ODFNVXQELUG
and Freckled nightjar. There are also Crowned eagles, Bateleur
eagles and several species of vulture.
+DUG\ SODQWV WKDW FDQ EH IRXQG LQ WKH URFN\ KDELWDW
include the Kudu lily, Baboon’s Tail/Fire Sticks, the Barberton
GDLV\ 5RFN DORH DQG /HERPER DORH 7KH PRVW XQXVXDO
WUHH JURZLQJ DPRQJ WKH URFNV DW %RQJDQL LV WKH VFDUOHW
EORRPLQJ %URDGOHDYHG &RUDO WUHH ZKRVH WKUHH OHDÁHWV DUH
each about the size of an outstretched human hand. Other
H[TXLVLWHWUHHVDURXQG%RQJDQLLQFOXGHWKH/RZYHOGFKHVWQXW
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URFNEUHDNLQJ 0RXQWDLQ ÀJ 0RXQWDLQ V\ULQJD 0RXQWDLQ
karee, the common Cabbage tree, the Jacketplum and the
Wild Pear.
%RQJDQL0RXQWDLQ/RGJHRIIHUVGRXEOHEHGGHGURRPVRI
which ten include a sleeper couch, ideal for families with young
FKLOGUHQ7KHUHDUHDOVRDQDGGLWLRQDOQLQHWZLQEHGGHGURRPV
The suites are a subtle blend of timber and thatch and each
ERDVWVDSULYDWHGHFNIHDWXULQJPDJQLÀFHQWZUDSDURXQGYLHZV
7KHORGJHKDVDIXOO\HTXLSSHGDLUFRQGLWLRQHGFRQIHUHQFH
URRPZKLFKFDQDFFRPPRGDWHXSWRGHOHJDWHV7KH'HFN
offers panoramic views and ample breakaway areas and is
an inspirational and revitalising destination for productive
strategy sessions, team building, bush adventures and
board meetings.
The climate is moderate, with mild winters and hot summers,
VLWXDWHG LQ WKH (DVWHUQ /RZYHOG RI 0SXPDODQJD 7KH IRXU
DQGDKDOI KRXU GULYH IURP -RKDQQHVEXUJ LV FRPIRUWDEOH DQG
certainly well worth the trip once you arrive in this bush oasis.
Visit
www.bonganimountainlodge.co.za
for
more information. Q
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An African

Avian Adventure

Bird Watching in South Africa

Boasting over 800 bird species, South Africa has become a top international
birding destination. We look at the growing popularity of this pastime, as well as
prime spots for viewing birds locally.
7H[W-XOLD/DPEHUWL
,PDJHV.DULHJD*DPH5HVHUYH L6LPDQJDOLVR:HWODQG3DUN

6RXWK$IULFDLVKRPHWRDZLGHUDQJHRIUDUHDQGHQGHPLF
ELUGVSHFLHV,QIDFWDURXQGRIWKHZRUOG·VLGHQWLÀHGELUG
species are contained within our country’s borders, with 74
RI WKHVH VSHFLHV RFFXUULQJ H[FOXVLYHO\ LQ 6RXWK $IULFD 7KLV
avian abundance has led to a local boom in “avitourism”,
ZLWK YLVLWRUV IURP DURXQG WKH ZRUOG ÁRFNLQJ WR VHH RXU
feathered treasures. The growth of this industry has also led
to travel companies offering specially tailored packages for
ELUGZDWFKLQJHQWKXVLDVWV0DQ\RIWKHWRSYLHZLQJDUHDVDOVR
RIIHUVHOIJXLGHGRUSURIHVVLRQDOO\JXLGHGELUGWRXUVIRUORFDO
and foreign guests.
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Bushveld Birding at its Best
The Kruger National Park is home to a wide variety of
indigenous birds. Summer is an especially bountiful season
when bird lovers have the opportunity to view over 500 bird
VSHFLHV7KHZDUPHUPRQWKVEHWZHHQ2FWREHUDQG0DUFK
DOVRSURYLGHDQLQÁX[RIPLJUDQWVSHFLHVZKLFKLQFUHDVHVWKH
park’s population.
“Kruger’s southern and northern parts offer great bird
VSRWWLQJ ZLWK VHOIJXLGHG RU SURIHVVLRQDO WRXU RSWLRQV IRU
ELUGHUVµ VD\V 0LFKDHO 0RUUHLUD D JDPH UDQJHU ZLWK RYHU
QLQH\HDUVRIH[SHULHQFHZRUNLQJLQWKHSDUN´$OOWKHFDPSV
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in this region offer wonderful viewing opportunities, and there
are a number of bird hides and walking trails throughout the
park,” he adds. The park is a favourite retreat for bird lovers
because it also offers a broad selection of accommodation
RSWLRQV²IURPOX[XU\UHVRUWVWRPRUHEDVLFORGJLQJ

The Cape’s Captivating Birdlife
The Kirstenbosch Botanical Gardens on the slopes of Table
0RXQWDLQ IHDWXUHV PDQ\ LQGLJHQRXV ELUGV LQ D EUHDWKWDNLQJ
HQYLURQPHQW:RUOGRI%LUGVLQ+RXW%D\LVDQRWKHUPXVWVHH
IRU ELUGHUV YLVLWLQJ WKH :HVWHUQ &DSH ,W LV WKH ODUJHVW ELUG
park in Africa, with over 3,000 birds and a whopping
400 species. The Cape Peninsula National Park and the West
Coast National Park are equally enticing for those seeking
stunning bird sightings.
Fans of sea birds can enjoy close encounters with the
hundreds of African penguins found at Boulders Beach.
+RZHYHUWKHEHVWORFDWLRQIRUZDWHUELUGVSRWWLQJLVDW&DSH
Town’s Strandfontein Sewage Works, where over a hundred
species can be seen each morning. Wetland bird species can
also be found at the Rondevlei Nature Reserve, situated just
15 minutes away from Cape Town’s city centre.
6LWXDWHG DORQJ WKH &DSH·V *DUGHQ 5RXWH WKH 'H +RRS
1DWXUH5HVHUYHLVD:RUOG+HULWDJH6LWHZLWKRYHUGLIIHUHQW
bird species. These include several pairs of Fish eagles,
12 waterfowl species and 13 species of migrant wader, making
this a birdwatcher’s dream. Then there is the Kariega Game
Reserve in the Eastern Cape, which supports the breeding
DQGQHVWLQJRI0DUWLDOHDJOHV&URZQHGHDJOHVDQG$IULFDQÀVK
HDJOHVDVZHOODVPDQ\NLQJÀVKHUVSHFLHV

Avian Adventures in Natal & the Free State
7KH L6LPDQJDOLVR :HWODQG 3DUN LQ .ZD=XOX1DWDO·V 6W
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/XFLD UHJLRQ LV DQRWKHU :RUOG +HULWDJH VLWH WKDW ERDVWV
DURXQGELUGVSHFLHV7KLVVXEWURSLFDOELUGHU·VSDUDGLVH
LVKRPHWRDPRQJRWKHUVKHURQVVWRUNVÁDPLQJRVHDJOHV
robins and shrives. Visitors to the Tembe Elephant Park can
look forward to seeing more than 340 bird species, including
a number of rarely sighted birds. The Southern Drakensberg
0RXQWDLQV DOVR WHHP ZLWK RYHU  VSHFLHV RI ELUGOLIH
+LNLQJ WUDLOV PRXQWDLQ VWUHDPV DQG VWULNLQJ VFHQHU\ PDNH
this mountainous territory a great getaway for birders and
hikers alike.
Outstanding sightings can also be found in South Africa’s
)UHH6WDWHUHJLRQ,QIDFWWKH)UHH6WDWH%LUGLQJ5RXWHDOORZV
YLVLWRUV WR H[SHULHQFH XQLTXH ODQGVFDSHV FKDUPLQJ FRXQWU\
towns and more than 450 recorded bird species. Bird life here
ranges from Bearded and Cape vultures to larks, Southern bald
ibis, cranes and everything in between.

Preparing for a Flight of Fancy
:KHWKHU\RXDUHDQH[SHULHQFHGELUGZDWFKHURUPHUHO\
a beginner, the secret to enjoying superb bird sightings while
soaking in South Africa’s splendour is proper preparation.
<RXU WUDYHO DJHQW ZLOO EH DEOH WR DGYLVH \RX RQ ORFDWLRQV
DFFRPPRGDWLRQ DQG JXLGHG RU VHOIJXLGHG WRXU RSWLRQV
VSHFLÀFDOO\SUHSDUHGIRUDYLWRXULVWV´7KHUHDUHDQXPEHURI
companies countrywide who specialise in arranging breaks
for birders,” says Sonja Erdmann, a Johannesburg based travel
agent. “Researching your areas of interest, and the companies
WKDW RSHUDWH WKHUH ZLOO DOORZ IRU VWUHVV IUHH DQG VLJKW ÀOOHG
fun,” she advises. “Just make sure you book your birding break
during the summer months when the birdlife is most plentiful.”
2QFH DOO WKHVH EDVHV DUH FRYHUHG SDFN DSSURSULDWH ÀHOG
guide books, good binoculars, suitable clothing and set off for
an African avian adventure of a lifetime. Q
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In the ofHeart
Pretoria
The Manhattan Hotel
Conveniently located just 250 metres from Pretoria’s Gautrain Main Station, the three-star Manhattan
Hotel is an ideal choice for both business and leisure travellers visiting the Jacaranda City.
7H[W ,PDJHV0DQKDWWDQ+RWHO

7KH KRWHO ERDVWV  VWDQGDUG URRPV  IDPLO\
VXLWHV WHQ rooms for guests with disabilities and ten
H[HFXWLYHVXLWHV$OORIWKHURRPVDUHHTXLSSHGZLWKOX[XU\
en suite bathrooms, TV and DSTV services and telephones,
DVZHOODVWHDDQGFRIIHHPDNLQJIDFLOLWLHV
Guest services include: room service, a bar with live
HQWHUWDLQPHQWDVDPHGD\ODXQGU\VHUYLFHVDIHW\GHSRVLW
ER[HV SRUWHU VHUYLFH VHFXUH FRYHUHG SDUNLQJ KRXU
security services and a travel desk.
Guests looking for a little pampering need look no
IXUWKHU WKDQ 7KH 0DQKDWWDQ +RWHO 6SD ZKLFK RIIHUV DQ
array of treatments such as massages, manicures, pedicures
and facials.
Renowned for the quality and variety of their menu,
The Rockefeller Restaurant features an assortment of 110
WHPSWLQJDQGIUHVKO\SUHSDUHGGLVKHV7KH%URQ[%DURIIHUV
a more informal setting, and is also a convenient place to
meet while enjoying a refreshing cocktail, sundowner or a
social drink.
7KH0DQKDWWDQ·VFHQWUDOORFDWLRQDQGHDVHRIDFFHVVWR
all major motorways, coupled with its modern conference
IDFLOLWLHV PDNHV LW WKH LGHDO LQWRZQ FRQIHUHQFH YHQXH
The hotel also offers a variety of banqueting packages and
H[FOXVLYHYHQXHV
Tourists wanting to see some of Pretoria’s many
DWWUDFWLRQV DUH DOVR ZHOO VLWXDWHG WR YLVLW 0HOURVH +RXVH
WKH3UHWRULD&LW\+DOOWKH8QLRQ%XLOGLQJVWKH3DODFHRI
-XVWLFH .UXJHU +RXVH WKH 9RRUWUHNNHU 0RQXPHQW DQG

Freedom Park.
For more information, visit www.manhattanhotel.co.za. Q

Complementary Services Offered to
Manhattan Hotel Guests
 6KXWWOHVHUYLFHEHWZHHQ*DXWUDLQ3UHWRULD0DLQ6WDWLRQ
DQGWKH0DQKDWWDQ+RWHODVZHOODVDVKXWWOHVHUYLFHWR
%URRNO\Q0DOODQGWKH9LUJLQ$FWLYH*\P
 Shuttle service to all Government Departments and
FRUSRUDWHRIÀFHVZLWKLQDNPUDGLXVRIWKHKRWHODV
well as to all training institutions within a 10 km radius
of the hotel
 %XVLQHVV FHQWUH ZLWK ,QWHUQHW DFFHVV IRU FRQIHUHQFH
delegates and guests
 Access to the onsite gym

:LUHOHVV,QWHUQHW
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Rhino Care

on Wheels

Helping in the Fight Against Poaching
The Rhino Orphanage, opened in August 2012, has added a new weapon to its arsenal
LQWKHŹJKWDJDLQVWUKLQRSRDFKLQJŉWKHZRUOGŎVŹUVWEHVSRNHEDE\UKLQRDPEXODQFH
7H[W-DEX6LPHODQHPHGLDFOXEVRXWKDIULFDFRP
,PDJHV7KH5KLQR2USKDQDJH
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The orphanage is the
ÀUVW VSHFLDOLVW GHGLFDWHG
QRQFRPPHUFLDO FHQWUH
in the world to care for
baby rhinos orphaned
by the trade in poached
UKLQR KRUQV ,W LV ORFDWHG
at the Entabeni Safari
&RQVHUYDQF\ LQ /LPSRSR
Province, near the city of
0RNRSDQHDERXWNP
north of Pretoria.
The ambulance was
donated by the Canadian
0HGLFDO $VVRFLDWLRQ DQG
comes with a trailer to
carry vital equipment
into the bush, as well as a
specialised transporter to
carry tiny injured calves
back to the orphanage where they can receive medical
attention around the clock.
The trailer and transporter were donated by Arnold Chatz
0RWRUV7KHVHH[WUDIDFLOLWLHVDUHLQWHQGHGWRSURYLGHRQVLWH
medical care, enabling vets to give specialised care to rhinos
attacked by poachers. The vehicles also bring medical supplies
to the Rhino Orphanage for the animals in its care.
The facilities are supported by donations from Oscap
2XWUDJHG6RXWK$IULFDQ&LWL]HQV$JDLQVW3RDFKLQJ 3ODWLQXP
Trailers, Practical Publishing and Robbie Fuchs of World Signs.
Oscap member Allison Thompson says that the orphanage,
which is run by Arrie van Deventer, is doing pioneering work
and has already made a huge impact since it opened.
,W LV DQ LPSRUWDQW HOHPHQW LQ WKH 5KLQR 5HVSRQVH
Strategy National Rescue and Response network, a group
RI VDQFWXDULHV DQG D QRQSURÀW FKDULW\ WKDW ZRUNV WR
rehabilitate rhino and release them back into the wild.
The network aims to put in place a rapid intervention and
FRRUGLQDWHGUHVFXHUHVSRQVHV\VWHPZKLFKVHHNVWRUDLVH
WKHVXFFHVVUDWLRRIWKHUHVFXHRISRDFKLQJRUSKDQV,WDLPV

to do this by implementing appropriate handling, rearing
and rehabilitation protocols.

Helping the Most Vulnerable Rhino
The latest moves come after what Oscap has called a
VXGGHQ ERRP LQ VRFDOOHG ´FDOI UHVFXHµ SURMHFWV WKDW DUH
EHOLHYHGWRH[SORLWFDOYHVDVDZD\WRJHQHUDWHIXQGLQJZLWKRXW
the intention to release them back into the wild. This leads
to problems as the animals age, as they become overly tame.
There are currently four calves at the Rhino Orphanage,
the most recent of which is Ntombi, rescued in January when
it was just two months old. The calf’s mother was killed by
poachers. Ntombi had received near fatal head injuries that
had penetrated its skull and damaged its sinus cavity. But after
constant care, Ntombi has healed and is being rehabilitated to
be released back into the wild.
7KLV LV RQO\ RQH H[DPSOH RI WKH GDPDJH FDXVHG E\
poaching and the illegal trade in rhino horn. The Rhino
Response Strategy National Rescue and Response network not
only focuses on the rehabilitation of injured rhino, but also
RQWKHSUHYHQWLRQRISRDFKLQJ,WWUDLQVWUDFNHUVWRWUDFNDQG
apprehend poachers so that they can be prosecuted.
With the orphanage and the ambulance, Van Deventer
and his team, including rhino rearing and rehabilitation
H[SHUW.DUHQ7UHQGOHUPDQDJHURIWKH5KLQR2USKDQDJHFDQ
now work around the clock to help save the country’s rhino
population. The ambulance is part of the response network’s
HPHUJHQF\ÀHOGUHVSRQVHWHDPHQVXULQJLPPHGLDWHPHGLFDO
attention. This gives an injured rhino the best chance
of survival.
South Africa is home to 90% of the world’s rhino
SRSXODWLRQ,WLVSODJXHGE\SRDFKLQJIROORZLQJDVWHHSXSWLFN
in the illegal trade of rhino horn. According to the Wildlife and
Environment Society of South Africa, which tracks poaching,
UKLQRKDGEHHQSRDFKHGLQ6RXWK$IULFDLQWKH\HDUXS
WRth June.
7KH WRWDO UKLQR SRDFKLQJ QXPEHUV IRU  ZHUH 
LQ   UKLQR ZHUH SRDFKHG DQG LQ  
were poached. By far the most of these were in the Kruger
National Park. Q
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River Royalty
The Zambezi Queen

The elegant 45 m long Zambezi Queen offers guests the opportunity to experience the thrill
of an African safari on Botswana’s great Chobe River, while enjoying complete luxury and
ŹYHVWDUVHUYLFH
7H[W ,PDJHV0DQWLV&ROOHFWLRQ
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7KHUHFDQEHIHZQDWXUDOZRQGHUVDVV\QRQ\PRXVZLWK
Africa’s raw wilderness as this stretch of untamed waters. The
Chobe River divides Botswana’s Chobe National Park from
Namibia’s Caprivi Strip, and its serene banks boast one of the
densest populations of wildlife on the African continent.
The Chobe National Park sprawls across some 11,000 km² of
OXVK$IULFDQEXVK,WLVKRPHWRWKHODUJHVWHOHSKDQWSRSXODWLRQLQ
the world, currently estimated to be around 120,000. Elephants
by the dozen often come down to the river to drink and play.
Prides of lion, leopard, huge herds of buffalo and numerous
species of antelope also wander the riverbanks, while hippos
and crocodiles regularly appear from the river.
2Q WKLV JUHDW H[SDQVH RI ZDWHU DQ DGYHQWXUH XQOLNH DQ\
other awaits.
3DUW RI WKH UHQRZQHG 0DQWLV &ROOHFWLRQ DQ LQWHUQDWLRQDO
JURXS RI  H[FHSWLRQDO GHVWLQDWLRQV DURXQG WKH ZRUOG WKH
=DPEH]L4XHHQRSHUDWHVLQFRQWHPSRUDU\OX[XU\SDPSHULQJ
its guests with elegant, personalised comfort in the heart of the
African wilderness.
From the moment you arrive by boat to a warm chorus of song
led by the local staff, your wish is the Zambezi Queen’s command.
Upstairs on the top deck drinks are served while you familiarise
\RXUVHOIZLWKWKLVEHDXWLIXOOX[XU\YHVVHOLQVLGHDQGRXW
The Zambezi Queen was completely overhauled and rebuilt
RQWKHULYHUEDQNLQ.DVDQHDQGÁRDWHGLQWRKHUPDLGHQYR\DJH
in November 2009. Now she is a sophisticated lady. On her
top deck there is a superbly stocked bar, an intimate but open
GLQLQJ DUHD DV ZHOO DV D FRPIRUWDEOH ORXQJH )ORRUWRFHLOLQJ
windows and sliding doors offer superb wildlife viewing, and
also lead onto the pool deck.
The middle deck is entirely dedicated to suites, which
continue onto the lower deck. There are ten suites and four
master suites in all. All boast a sophisticated safari look and
are en suite with king sized or twin beds, private balconies
and air conditioning for those hot summer afternoons. Full
length sliding shutters offer privacy and protection from the
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sun, while sliding screen doors let in the passing breeze.
Also located on the lower deck is a curio shop with quality
branded clothing and items made by the local community.
The Queen, however, is not just a pretty face. She is smart,
DQGVKHLVJUHHQLQOLQHZLWKWKH0DQWLV*URXS·VFRPPLWPHQW
to sustainable, responsible tourism.
To help preserve the environment, the boat uses a jet
propulsion system rather than conventional propellers, which
reduces damage to the river bed and enables the boat to
operate in very shallow water. At night, the Zambezi Queen
switches over to a battery power system for lighting, refrigerators
and other requirements, so that guests can enjoy the sounds of
the bush, rather than the hum of machines. Solar panels help
provide hot water, while taps and showers incorporate the most
advanced water saving designs available.
$ WZR RU WKUHHQLJKW VWD\ RQ WKH =DPEH]L 4XHHQ LQFOXGHV
collection from either Botswana immigration at Kasane on
WKH EDQNV RI WKH &KREH 5LYHU RU WKH ,PSLOLOD DLUVWULS DFURVV WKH
Namibian border. Special arrangements can be made for other land
WUDQVIHUUHTXLUHPHQWV,QFOXGHGLQWKHUDWHDUHDOOPHDOVGULQNV
ZLWKPHDOVDQGGXULQJJDPHGULYHVZDWHUEDVHGJDPHYLHZLQJRQ
smaller boats, enabling close up viewing in an environment where
WKHDQLPDOVIHHOFRPIRUWDEOHWLJHUÀVKLQJLQVHDVRQELUGZDWFKLQJ
from smaller boats, as well as cultural tours of local villages. A
GHGLFDWHGWHDPRIH[SHULHQFHGJXLGHVFKHIVDQGKDQGVRQVWDII
ZLOOHQVXUHDPHPRUDEOHH[SHULHQFHIRUDOOJXHVWV
7KH 0DQWLV *URXS LV WKH SURXG UHFLSLHQW RI VHYHUDO JOREDO
awards, some of which include: Condé Nast Travellers’ Choice
Award, the American Society of Travel Agents Environmental
Award, the Global Nature Fund Award for Best Conservation
Practice, the British Airways Tourism for Tomorrow Award,
and the Travel & Leisure Magazine US Top 100 World’s Best
+RWHOV$ZDUG
For reservations, call +27 21 715 2412 or email
info@zambeziqueen.com. For more information, visit
www.zambeziqueen.com. Q
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A Fishy Tale
Old Fourlegs

Had it not been for the passion of a self-trained South African naturalist, the discovery of a
living specimen of the rare coelacanth may never have happened.
7H[W-DQLQH(UDVPXVPHGLDFOXEVRXWKDIULFDFRP
,PDJHV7KH(DVW/RQGRQ0XVHXP
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(DVWHUQ&DSHQDWLYH0DUMRULH&RXUWHQD\/DWLPHU
originally trained as a nurse, but in 1931, she followed
her passion and took up the position of curator of the
(DVW/RQGRQ0XVHXPZLWKRXWDQ\IRUPDOWUDLQLQJ
7KH WHQ\HDUROG PXVHXP KDG MXVW PRYHG WR QHZ
SUHPLVHVDQG&RXUWHQD\/DWLPHUZDVDWWKHWLPH
+HU SDVVLRQ IRU KHU ZRUN ZDV ERXQGOHVV DQG
in her desire to gather unusual specimens for the
museum, she did much of the collecting herself.
5HSRUWVVD\WKDWVKHGRQDWHGKHUJUHDWDXQW/DYLQLD·V
dodo egg to the museum – apparently the only dodo
HJJLQH[LVWHQFHWRGD\DOWKRXJKWKLVLVDGHEDWDEOH
issue, as DNA tests have not been allowed.
,Q  VKH DQG D FROOHDJXH H[FDYDWHG WKH
DOPRVWFRPSOHWHIRVVLOVNHOHWRQRIWKHPDPPDOOLNH
reptile Kannemeyeria simocephalus from a site near
Tarkastad in the Eastern Cape. This species is said to
be the standard against which other animals from the
0LGGOH7ULDVVLFSHULRGDUHFRPSDUHG
&RXUWHQD\/DWLPHUDOVRVHQWRXWDUHTXHVWWRORFDO
ÀVKHUPHQ WR DOHUW KHU LI WKH\ FDXJKW DQ\WKLQJ RXW
RIWKHRUGLQDU\,WZDVWKLVIRUHVLJKWWKDWOHGWRWKH
LGHQWLÀFDWLRQRIDÀVKWKDWKDGRQO\HYHUEHHQVHHQ
as a fossil and was thought to have died out about
70 million years ago. On 22nd December 1938,
&RXUWHQD\/DWLPHU UHFHLYHG D FDOO IURP +HQGULN
*RRVHQ WKH VNLSSHU RI WKH ÀVKLQJ WUDZOHU Nerine,
which had netted a catch just off the Eastern Cape’s
Chalumna River.
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH 6RXWK $IULFDQ ,QVWLWXWH IRU
$TXDWLF%LRGLYHUVLW\ 6$,$%IRUPHUO\WKH-/%6PLWK
,QVWLWXWH RI ,FKWK\RORJ\  ZKLFK UXQV DQ H[WHQVLYH
FRHODFDQWKSURJUDPPH*RRVHQKDGFDXJKWWKHÀVK
alive in 70 m of water and was conscientious about
NHHSLQJLWLQWDFWIRUVFUXWLQ\E\WKHPXVHXP+HDOVR
described its colour when caught as blue, although
this had faded to grey by the time the ship came
back to port.
,Q KLV GLDU\ &RXUWHQD\/DWLPHU·V IDWKHU (ULF
GHVFULEHGKHUZRQGHUDQGH[FLWHPHQWUHJDUGLQJWKH
ÀQG+HZURWHWKDWDOWKRXJKKLVGDXJKWHUZDVEXV\
putting together a fossil collection, she set it aside for
WKHVDNHRIVFLHQWLÀFFXULRVLW\DQGZHQWGRZQWRWKH
KDUERXU7KHNJÀVKVKHIRXQGRQWKHNerine was
unlike anything she had ever read about.

Zoological Find of the Century
)RU KHOS ZLWK LGHQWLÀFDWLRQ &RXUWHQD\/DWLPHU
WXUQHG WR D IULHQG FKHPLVWU\ OHFWXUHU DQG ÀVK
HQWKXVLDVW-DPHV/HRQDUG%ULHUOH\6PLWKRI5KRGHV
University in Grahamstown.
7KHDFDGHPLFDIWHUZKRP6$,$%ZDVRULJLQDOO\
named, was unable to take her call as he was away
DW WKH WLPH EXW KH UHFHLYHG &RXUWHQD\/DWLPHU·V
subsequent correspondence on his return and
ORRNHG DW KHU HQFORVHG GUDZLQJ RI WKH ÀVK ZKLFK
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had by that time been mounted.
Smith recognised it immediately as a coelacanth. “Fifty
PLOOLRQ \HDUV ,W ZDV SUHSRVWHURXV WKDW FRHODFDQWKV KDG EHHQ
alive all that time, unknown to modern man,” he later wrote in
his book Old Fourlegs: The Story of the Coelacanth.
When Smith received three scales in the post, his conclusions
ZHUHFRQÀUPHG´7KH\OHDYHOLWWOHGRXEWDERXWWKHQDWXUHRIWKH
ÀVKEXWHYHQVRP\PLQGVWLOOUHIXVHVWRJUDVSWKLVWUHPHQGRXV
LPSRVVLELOLW\µKHZURWHEDFNWR&RXUWHQD\/DWLPHU
(YHQVR6PLWKZDVGHWHUPLQHGWRVHHWKHÀVKZLWKKLVRZQ
H\HVDQGÀQDOO\DOPRVWWZRPRQWKVDIWHUWKHFDWFKKHDQGKLV
ZLIHPDGHLWWR(DVW/RQGRQ´$OWKRXJK,KDGFRPHSUHSDUHG
WKDWÀUVWVLJKWKLWPHOLNHDZKLWHKRWEODVWDQGPDGHPHIHHO
VKDN\DQGTXHHUP\ERG\WLQJOHGµKHZURWHLQOld Fourlegs.
´, VWRRG DV LI VWULFNHQ WR VWRQH <HV WKHUH ZDV QRW D VKDGRZ
RI GRXEW VFDOH E\ VFDOH ERQH E\ ERQH ÀQ E\ ÀQ LW ZDV D
true coelacanth.”
6PLWKQDPHGWKHÀVKLatimeria chalumnae in honour of the
young curator and the river near which it was found. When
WKHQHZVEURNHRIWKH´PRVWLPSRUWDQW]RRORJLFDOÀQGRIWKH
20th century”, the pair became overnight celebrities.
,Q)HEUXDU\WKHÀVKZHQWRQGLVSOD\DWWKHPXVHXP
attracting 1,527 visitors, according to the Daily Dispatch. This
was the largest crowd that had ever passed through the doors in
DVLQJOHGD\7KDWRULJLQDOÀVKLVVWLOOLQWKH(DVW/RQGRQ0XVHXP
where it is still a popular draw card.
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Smith played an important role in organising the search that
led to the discovery of a second coelacanth, 14 years later, off
WKHFRDVWRI$QMRXDQ,VODQGSDUWRIWKH&RPRURVJURXSORFDWHG
EHWZHHQ0DGDJDVFDUDQG0R]DPELTXH+HZDQWHGWRFDSWXUH
DQRWKHUÀVKWRVFLHQWLÀFDOO\FRQÀUPLWVLGHQWLW\DVWKHLQWHUQDO
RUJDQVRIWKHÀUVWRQHKDGEHHQORVWGXULQJWD[LGHUP\
When found, it was thought to be another new species and
was named Malania anjouanae in honour of the then South
$IULFDQ3ULPH0LQLVWHU'DQLHO0DODQ0DODQKDGORDQHG6PLWK
an air force Dakota so that he could speed to the Comoros
DQGEULQJWKHÀVKKRPHEHIRUHLWGHFD\HG²DOPRVWFDXVLQJDQ
international incident with French authorities in the process.
&RXUWHQD\/DWLPHU 6RXWK $IULFD·V ]RRORJLFDO KHURLQH
retired as curator in 1973 and died in 2004 at the age of 97.
,QFDVWVRIKHUIRRWSULQWVZHUHSODFHGLQ+HURHV3DUNLQ
(DVW /RQGRQ D YHQXH WKDW FHOHEUDWHV SURPLQHQW SHRSOH IURP
WKH(DVWHUQ&DSHLQFOXGLQJ:DOWHU6LVXOXDQG1HOVRQ0DQGHOD

Unchanged for Millions of Years
7KHFRHODFDQWKLVFODVVLÀHGDVFULWLFDOO\HQGDQJHUHGE\WKH
5HG /LVW RI WKH ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 8QLRQ IRU WKH &RQVHUYDWLRQ RI
Nature. While the fossil record has revealed some 80 species
of coelacanth, there is just one other living species in the genus
Latimeria,WKH,QGRQHVLDQFRHODFDQWK L. Menadoensis 
7KH ÀVK LV EHOLHYHG WR OLYH WR D ULSH ROG DJH DV PXFK DV
80 years according to some scientists who have studied growth
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ULQJVLQLWVHDUERQHV,WLVWKRXJKWWRKDYHGHYHORSHG
during the Devonian period about 400 million years
ago, and is in much the same shape today as it was
WKHQ 5HODWHG WR OXQJÀVKHV DQG WHWUDSRGV RU HDUO\
IRXUIRRWHG DQLPDOV WKH VRFDOOHG OLYLQJ IRVVLO FDQ
grow up to 2 m in length and weigh as much as 80 kg.
,WKDVDQXPEHURISULPLWLYHGLVWLQJXLVKLQJIHDWXUHV
that some scientists feel represent a step in the
HYROXWLRQRIÀVKLQWRODQGDQLPDOV,WVSDLUHGÀQVDUH
ÁHVK\DQGOREHGDQGDUHVXSSRUWHGE\ERQHV7KLV
KDVJLYHQULVHWRWKHÀVK·VQLFNQDPH²2OG)RXUOHJV
Smith published Old Fourlegs: The Story of the
CoelacanthLQDERRNWKDWZDVODWHUWUDQVODWHG
into seven languages, although the American version
omitted the nickname in the title.
7KHGRUVDOÀQDOVRFRQWDLQVKROORZVSLQHVDQGLW
is this feature that gave the animal its name – from
WKH /DWLQ cœlacanthus, meaning “hollow spine”
*UHHN coeliac, meaning hollow and acanthos,
PHDQLQJVSLQH 7KLVZDVEHVWRZHGRQLWLQE\
SDODHRQWRORJLVW -HDQ /RXLV $JDVVL] XSRQ H[DPLQLQJ
a fossil.
The coelacanth forages for food at night and hides
LQ FDYHV GXULQJ WKH GD\ 8VLQJ D VSHFLDO HOHFWUR
sensitive cavity in its snout, known as a rostral organ,
WKH DQLPDO FDQ ÀQG SUH\ DQG QDYLJDWH DURXQG
obstacles in the dark. Because of the depth at which
it usually lives – between 90 m and 200 m – its eyes
are adapted with a tapetum lucidum, a layer of tissue
EHKLQG WKH H\H WKDW UHÁHFWV OLJKW EDFN WKURXJK WKH
retina and improves vision in dim light.
Another distinguishing feature is the coelacanth’s
hinged mouth, thanks to an intracranial joint that
allows the front of the head to lift high and the
mouth to open remarkably wide when feeding.
The coelacanth’s brain is tiny in relation to its body
VL]HDQGRFFXSLHVMXVWRIWKHEUDLQFDYLW\,QD
40 kg specimen, the brain typically weighs about
three grams – this is the smallest brain to body size
ratio observed in a living vertebrate.
2Q WKH RXWVLGH RI LWV ERG\ LWV NHUDWLQFRYHUHG
scales are tightly bound almost like armour, for
protection. They are known as cosmoid scales and
DUH RQH RI WKH IHDWXUHV SRLQWHG RXW E\ &RXUWHQD\
/DWLPHU LQ KHU ÀUVW OHWWHU WR 6PLWK 7KH FRHODFDQWK
DOVRKDVDKROORZSUHVVXULVHGÁXLGÀOOHGQRWRFKRUGDO
canal that runs the length of its body and serves as
D EDFNERQH 7KH ÀVK LV FODVVLÀHG DV D YHUWHEUDWH
although it has no vertebrae, but the notochord
serves the same purpose. The coelacanth gives birth
to live young, called pups.
6LQFH WKH ÀUVW VLJKWLQJ LQ  OLYH VSHFLPHQV
have been seen in the Comoros, Kenya, Tanzania
DQG =DQ]LEDU 0R]DPELTXH 0DGDJDVFDU DQG LQ
South Africa’s iSimangaliso Wetland Park, a world
heritage site. Q
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Yesterday, Today
and Tomorrow
Sabi Sabi Private Game Reserve
It is hard to believe that Sabi Sabi Private Game Reserve is just an easy hour’s flight from
Johannesburg – especially when it is a completely different world: quiet, undisturbed
and unhurried.
7H[W ,PDJHV6DEL6DEL3ULYDWH*DPH5HVHUYH

2XUYLVLWWR6DEL6DELFDPHZLWKWKHFKRLFHRIIRXU
ORGJHV%XVK/RGJH/LWWOH%XVK&DPS6HODWL&DPSDQG
(DUWK/RGJH$OOÀYHVWDUWKH\HDFKFRPHFRPSOHWHZLWK
a unique look and character while sharing the same
XQULYDOOHG OX[XU\ DQG ZDUP $IULFDQ KRVSLWDOLW\ WKDW VDZ
Sabi Sabi named world’s number one safari lodge by
Conde Nast Traveller last year.
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The reserve is situated in the Sabi Sand Game Reserve,
a recognised biodiversity hotspot within the greater
.UXJHU 1DWLRQDO 3DUN ,W LV EOHVVHG ZLWK DQ DVWRQLVKLQJ
variety of habitat and wildlife, and is home to the Big
Five, as well as cheetah and Wild dog.
Each morning and evening, we set out on thrilling
VDIDULV LQ DQ RSHQ /DQG 5RYHU OHG E\ DQ H[FHSWLRQDO

Travel

ranger and tracker whose bush knowledge was matched
E\ZRQGHUIXOKRVSLWDOLW\WKDWLQFOXGHGZHOOWLPHGVWRSVIRU
early morning coffee and romantic sundowners. Out in the
RSHQ ZH H[SHULHQFHG $IULFD·V HYHUFKDQJLQJ ODQGVFDSHV
DQGUK\WKPVIURPWKHFOHDUOLJKWRIGDZQDQGWKHSDVWHO
KD]H RI ODWH DIWHUQRRQ WR ÀHU\ VXQVHWV DQG WKH VXGGHQ
onset of evening.
Established over 30 years ago, Sabi Sabi is a pioneer
and innovator, evolving over time to create the four
PDJQLÀFHQW ORGJHV LQ WKH VW\OHV DQG DWPRVSKHUHV RI
<HVWHUGD\7RGD\DQG7RPRUURZ
A tribute to the pioneers of the grand steam train era of
the late 1800s, the historically themed Selati Camp is the
6DEL6DELRI<HVWHUGD\(LJKWEHDXWLIXOVXLWHVLQFOXGLQJWKH
,YRU\ 3UHVLGHQWLDO 6XLWH DUH ÀOOHG ZLWK DQWLTXHV YLQWDJH
GpFRU DQG UDLOZD\ PHPRUDELOLD RIIHULQJ LQWLPDF\ DQG
romance with a dash of nostalgic opulence. The recently
UHYDPSHGPDLQORGJHRYHUORRNVWKH0VXWKOX5LYHUDQGWKH
seemingly endless, unfenced bush.
7KH 7RGD\ H[SHULHQFH LV IRXQG DW %XVK /RGJH ZKLFK
has recently been rebuilt and revamped, its traditional
VDIDUL VW\OH PDGH QHZ DQG H[FLWLQJ ZLWK D YLEUDQW DQG
HFOHFWLF PL[ RI IXUQLVKLQJV DQG GpFRU ORYLQJO\ FROOHFWHG
from all corners of the African continent. The lodge has a
ZHOOHDUQHGUHSXWDWLRQIRUZDUPWKVHUYLFHH[FHOOHQFHDQG
personalised attention.
A special treatment at the Amani spa added a touch of
indulgence to our stay, while fellow guests entrusted their

FKLOGUHQ WR WKH IXOO\ÁHGJHG FKLOGUHQ·V IDFLOLW\ WKH (OHIXQ
Centre, while they braved a nature walk through the reserve.
/LWWOH %XVK &DPS FRQWLQXHV WKH 7RGD\ H[SHULHQFH RI
consummate African hospitality. The lodge is intimate,
ZLWK MXVW VL[ VXLWHV PDNLQJ LW DQ LGHDO UHWUHDW IRU VPDOO
groups seeking an idyllic hideaway.
(DUWK/RGJHWKH6DEL6DELRI7RPRUURZLVDFHOHEUDWLRQ
RI HFRORJLFDO UHVSRQVLELOLW\ ZKLFK EHOLHV LWV )LYH6WDU
rating and standing as one of the world’s top destinations.
Sculpted into a slope of the earth, the lodge merges so well
into the surrounding bushveld that it is virtually invisible.
(DUWK /RGJH KDV EHHQ WUDQVIRUPHG WR UHÁHFW $IULFD·V
mineral wealth in tones of platinum, bronze, silver, gold
and copper. Designed to instill a sense of peace, the
QHZORRN ORGJH LV WKH XOWLPDWH OX[XU\ HVFDSH (DFK RI
the 13 suites, including the famous Amber Presidential
6XLWH LV LQGLYLGXDOO\ GHFRUDWHG DQG JORULRXVO\ OX[XULRXV
(DUWK /RGJH FRQWLQXRXVO\ PHHWV DQG H[FHHGV WKH KLJKHVW
international standards of architectural design, innovative
GpFRUDQGVXSHUEIDFLOLWLHV
(DFKORGJHVKDUHVDORYHRIÀQHGLQLQJZLWKH[HFXWLYH
chefs preparing fresh, mouthwatering meals and snacks
throughout the day while offering the best wines and
beverages sourced locally and from across the world.
&RQVXPPDWH OX[XU\ FORVH ZLOGOLIH HQFRXQWHUV ZRUOG
FODVVVHUYLFHDQGH[FHOOHQWFXLVLQHPDNHIRUWKHH[SHULHQFH
of a lifetime at Sabi Sabi.
Visit www.sabisabi.com for more information. Q
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Hike

Take a

See South Africa on Foot
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6RXWK $IULFD LV D FRXQWU\ EOHVVHG ZLWK VWXQQLQJ VFHQHU\ IDXQD DQG źRUD PRVW RI ZKLFK LV RIWHQ EHVW
explored on foot. Here is our pick of great South African hikes that are well worth lacing up your boots for.
7H[W5HEHFFD-RKQVRQ
,PDJHVL6WRFNSKRWRFRP&DSH1DWXUH :LNL0HGLD&RPPRQV$ODQ0DQVRQ &:$:HEEHU

The Giant’s Cup Trail, Drakensberg, KwaZulu-Natal
7KH*LDQW·V&XS7UDLOZKLFKUXQVDORQJWKHIRRWKLOOVRIWKHPDMHVWLF'UDNHQVEHUJ0RXQWDLQVRIIHUVWKHEHVWRIERWKZRUOGV
+LNHUVFDQFKRRVHWRGRWKHIXOOÀYHGD\NPWUDLOWKHWUDGLWLRQDOZD\²FDUU\LQJDOOWKHLURZQHTXLSPHQWDQGVWD\LQJLQ
UXVWLFDFFRPPRGDWLRQ$OWHUQDWLYHO\DWKUHHGD\VODFNSDFNLQJWUDLOLVDOVRDYDLODEOHZKLFKLQFOXGHVOX[XU\DFFRPPRGDWLRQ
DQG ÀQH GLQLQJ %RWK RSWLRQV DOORZ SDUWLFLSDQWV WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR VRDN LQ WKH LG\OOLF VXUURXQGLQJV RI WKH %HUJ RSW IRU
detours to marvel at ancient San rock paintings and spot eland, dassies, and black eagles along the way. The Giant’s Cup
Trail is best hiked in autumn and winter when the weather is more stable, however, hikers should be prepared for cold
nights and sudden changes in weather. Email sarah@active-escapes.co.za for more information on the slackpacking trail, or
bookings@kznwildlife.com for information on the hiking trail.
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/X[XU\ ´VODFNSDFNLQJµ WUDLOV KDYH EHFRPH LQFUHDVLQJO\
popular recently, and the Wild Coast Walk is one of the
best for those keen to see spectacular scenery without
having to lug around heavy backpacks or rough it in rustic
accommodation. This “hotel hopping” trail runs from Kob
,QQLQWKHIRUPHU7UDQVNHLNPVRXWKWR&LQWVDQHDU(DVW
/RQGRQDQGXVXDOO\WDNHVVL[GD\V*URXSVFDQKRZHYHU
choose to do shorter sections of it. Porters are responsible
for all the heavy luggage, a guide is provided for the Transkei
section of the trail, and the package includes comfortable
guest house accommodation and meals. The route also
allows for mostly easy rambling, and there is even time to
arrange other activities en route such as game drives and
river cruises. April to October is the best time of year for this
hike. Visit www.wildcoastwalk.co.za for more information.

The Otter Trail, Garden Route
This is one of South Africa’s most popular hiking trails, as
evidenced by the fact that one often needs to book up to a
year in advance to have any hope of securing a spot. That
said, the sheer beauty of the trail alone is well worth the
SHUVHYHUDQFH6WDUWLQJDW6WRUP·V5LYHU0RXWKDQGHQGLQJDW
Nature’s Valley in the Tsitsikamma National Park, the trail is
characterised by the striking beauty of the rugged coastline
on the one side, and pristine rainforest on the other, and
WUDYHUVHVULYHUVHQURXWH7KLVÀYHGD\IRXUQLJKWWUDLOLV
a challenging hike, and participants must carry all their own
IRRGFRRNLQJHTXLSPHQWDQGEHGGLQJ DFFRPPRGDWLRQLV
LQWKHIRUPRIUXVWLFKXWV  Bookings can be made through
South African National Parks on +27 12 426 5111.

The Wild Coast Walk, Transkei and
Eastern Cape

The De Hoop Whale Trail, Western Cape
7UDYHUVLQJNPRIWKH'H+RRS1DWXUH5HVHUYHWKLV
ÀYH GD\ WUDLO SURPLVHV DQ HDV\ WR PRGHUDWH KLNH WKURXJK
the indigenous fynbos of the Cape Floristic Region, with the
possibility of spotting rare Cape Vultures and oystercatchers,
as well as the trail’s namesake, Southern right whales.
'H +RRS LV UHQRZQHG DV RQH RI WKH ZRUOG·V EHVW ZKDOH
watching spots and those keen to see these behemoths
of the sea should arrange to do the trail between June
and December. A transport contractor is available to
WUDQVSRUW\RXUOXJJDJHHDFKGD\WRWKHQH[WRYHUQLJKWVWRS
which consists of very comfortable cottages that come
complete with warm water, modern bathrooms and solar
powered lights, not to mention spectacular settings. Visit
www.capenature.co.za for bookings and more information. Q
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Promoting India
to Africa

India Tourism

The India Tourism Office in Johannesburg was established by the Government of
India’s Ministry of Tourism, with the specific mission of promoting tourism to India
from the African region.
7H[W ,PDJHV,QGLD7RXULVP

7KHFLW\RI-RKDQQHVEXUJZDVFKRVHQDVWKHORFDWLRQIRU
WKHWRXULVWRIÀFHLQYLHZRILWVLPSRUWDQFHDVRQHRIWKHODUJHVW
business centres in Africa, and also due to the fact that it is
conveniently located within the key primary markets of South
$IULFD(DVW$IULFDQFRXQWULHV0DXULWLXV7DQ]DQLDDQG.HQ\D
7KH,QGLD7RXULVP2IÀFH-RKDQQHVEXUJKDVMXULVGLFWLRQ
RYHUWKH$IULFDQFRQWLQHQW H[FOXGLQJ(J\SW DQGLVUHVSRQVLEOH
IRUWKHSURPRWLRQRIYDULRXV,QGLDQWRXULVPSURGXFWVDVZHOO
DVWRLQFUHDVH,QGLD·VVKDUHRIWKHJOREDOWRXULVPPDUNHWLQ
FRXQWULHVDQG,QGLDQ2FHDQ,VODQGVLQ$IULFD
7KHPDLQIXQFWLRQRIWKHRIÀFHLVWRFDUU\RXWRYHUVHDV
PDUNHWLQJSRVLWLRQ,QGLDLQWRXULVPJHQHUDWLQJPDUNHWVDV
a preferred tourism destination, and to promote various
,QGLDQ WRXULVP SURGXFWV 7KH RIÀFH DOVR SDUWLFLSDWHV LQ
PDMRULQWHUQDWLRQDOWUDYHOIDLUVDQGH[KLELWLRQVLQLPSRUWDQW
WRXULVWJHQHUDWLQJ PDUNHWV LQ WKH UHJLRQ DV ZHOO DV LQ
emerging and potential markets, in order to showcase and
promote the tourism products of the country.
,QGLD 7RXULVP UHFHQWO\ SURYLGHG DVVLVWDQFH WR D 6RXWK
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African company called Found Travel, Cape Town, which
RUJDQLVHVOX[XU\WUDLQWUDYHOLQ,QGLD7KH'HFFDQ2G\VVH\
7UDLQLVRQHRIWKHPRVWOX[XULRXVWUDLQVLQ,QGLDRIIHULQJDQ
H[FOXVLYHEXWOHUVHUYLFHWRORRNDIWHUWKHZHOOEHLQJRIHYHU\
JXHVW7KLVWUDLQWRXULVDQH[SHULHQFHWKURXJKWLPHFXOWXUH
and changing landscapes as the train takes you on a sojourn
WKDWZRXOGEHÀWUR\DOW\,WLVDWUXO\RSXOHQWKROLGD\LQ,QGLD
The Deccan Odyssey travels through the land of the
PLJKW\ 0DUDWKDV IURP SULVWLQH EHDFKHV PDMHVWLF IRUWV
and stories of gods carved in black monolithic rock,
to opulent palaces dedicated to kings. The eight day
journey takes passengers on a return trip journey from
0XPEDLYLVLWLQJ6LQGKXGXUJ*RD.ROKDSXU$XUDQJDEDG
Ajanta and Nashik along the way. A trip on The Deccan
Odyssey can be booked out of monsoon season, by calling
    HPDLOLQJ LQIR#IRXQGWUDYHO RU E\
visiting www.incredibleindia.org.
For
more
information
about
India,
visit
www.incredibleindia.org. Q

Feature

One Plate
at a Time

&KHI0DUWKLQXV)HUUHLUD

Chef Marthinus Ferreira is such a bear of a man that you cannot imagine anything scaring
him. But deep inside, I think he is more of a crème brûlée, with a tough exterior hiding a tender
FHQWUH<RXVHHLWZKHQKHUHFDOOVKRZDIUDLGKHZDVZKHQKHŹUVWRSHQHGKLVUHVWDXUDQWGZ
eleven-13. His soft side also shows when he talks of the charities he supports, and donating his
time and skills to help children and animals.
7H[W/HVOH\6WRQHV
,PDJHV&OLYH)HUUHLUD&KULV7KRPDV &KHIV:KR6KDUH
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GZ HOHYHQ LV QRZ RQH RI WKH WRS UHVWDXUDQWV LQ
Johannesburg and the city’s only winner in Eat Out Magazine’s
Top Ten restaurant awards. But getting there took determination
DQGLPDJLQDWLRQ´,KDYHQHYHUEHHQVRVFDUHGLQP\OLIHDVZKHQ
,RSHQHGGZµ)HUUHLUDVD\VDQGIRUWKHÀUVWHLJKWRUQLQHPRQWKV
he really suffered.
´, KDG QHYHU KDG WR GR WKH ELOOV DQG ZRUU\ LI P\ DFFRXQWV
ZRXOGEDODQFH,KDGGRQHIRRGFRVWLQJDQGKDGUXQDNLWFKHQ
EXW,KDGQRWPDQDJHGWKHIURQWRIKRXVHEHIRUHRUKDGWRPDNH
VXUHWKDW,ZDVHPSOR\LQJWKHULJKWSHRSOHDQGWKDWWKH\ZHUH
GRLQJWKHULJKWMREµKHVD\V´,·GVOHHSRQWKHFRXFKHVVRPHWLPHV
EHFDXVH,·GEHZRUNLQJXQWLOWKUHHLQWKHPRUQLQJDQG,ZRXOG
have to ask my sister to bring me a change of clothes. We’d go
for three or four days without a customer, until people started
talking about us.”
Now people rave about it so much that dinners are fully
booked for two weeks in advance, and lunches typically attract
about 40 customers per seating.
, DP FKDWWLQJ WR )HUUHLUD RQ WKH VDPH ELJ VTXLVK\ FRXFKHV
that he used to sleep on. They are in the bar, between the main
restaurant and the newer Grazing Room, a kind of tapas bar for
PRUHLQIRUPDOPHDOVDQGHYHQPRUHH[SHULPHQWDOÁDYRXUV7KH
restaurant has been open for four years now, and Ferreira has
MXVWVLJQHGWKHOHDVHIRUDQRWKHUÀYH\HDUV,QDFLW\ZKHUHSODFHV
RIWHQFRPHDQGJRZLWKLQÀYHPRQWKVWKDWLVVWD\LQJSRZHU
)HUUHLUD  KDVKXJHSHUVRQDOVWD\LQJSRZHUWRRDVKHLVRQ
GXW\IRUHYHU\VHUYLQJH[FHSWIRUFORVLQJRQ0RQGD\VDQGWDNLQJ
half a day off each week.
´7KHUH LV QR ZD\ , FRXOG UXQ D SURÀWDEOH EXVLQHVV DQG VWLOO
EHVDQHLI,GLGQ·WHPSOR\JRRGVWDIIµKHVD\V´6R,KDYHWZR
sous chefs, a very talented pastry chef and a Grazing Room
FKHI0RVWRIWKHPKDYHVHHQWKHELJJHUSLFWXUHRIZKDWGZLV
trying to achieve with food and we are all very proud of what we
are doing.”
<HWWKHZRUU\KDVQ·WJRQHDZD\´,·PVFDUHGHYHU\GD\RIP\
OLIH+DYH,GRQHHQRXJK",VLWJRRGHQRXJK",VWKHPHQXSHUIHFW"
6KRXOG , PD\EH FKDQJH WKLV RU FKDQJH WKDW" ,·OO VWUHVV RYHU WKH
VPDOOHVW OLWWOH WKLQJ , KDYH WKLV IHDU RI IDLOXUH FRQVWDQWO\ 7KDW·V
PD\EHZKDWPDNHVPHVXFFHHGLQZKDW,GRµ
:KDW KH GRHV LV WR FUHDWH PHDOV IXOO RI EROG ÁDYRXUV DQG
inspiring combinations, such as coriander crusted springbok loin,
ZLWKKRQH\URDVWHGSDUVQLSSXUpHRQLRQWDUWHWDWLQVDXWHHGEDE\
carrots and cranberry venison jus. Or mandarin tart with naartjie
meringue, almond crumbs, black berry sorbet, star anise gel,
brandy snaps, Chantilly cream and caramel popcorn for dessert.
´,W·V PRGHUQ 6RXWK $IULFDQ FXLVLQH ZLWK D WZLVW :H DUH

WU\LQJWRPDNH\RXWKLQNRXWVLGHWKHER[µKHVD\V´,W·VDERXW
H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZLWK ZKDW ZRUNV DQG ZKDW GRHVQ·W ZRUN
making things look more interesting and adding more ‘wow’.”
)HUUHLUDKDVZRUNHGLQVRPHRIWKHZRUOG·VÀQHVWUHVWDXUDQWV
and is taking part this month in Chefs Who Share, a swanky
charity event during which 14 chefs will cook for guests paying
5DKHDG7KHPRQH\JRHVWRZDUGVWKH0DNHD'LIIHUHQFH
Foundation, which nurtures talented youngsters, as well as the
/DXUHXV6SRUWIRU*RRG)RXQGDWLRQ
*LYHQKLVSUHVWLJLRXVÀQHGLQLQJSHGLJUHH,DPLQWULJXHGWKDW
Ferreira is also appearing in a second season of the Ultimate
Braai Master TV show, which sounds a little rough and ready
in comparison.
+HVHHVLWDVDJUHDWRSSRUWXQLW\KRZHYHU)LUVWO\RSHQÀUHV
ZHUH PDQ·V ÀUVW IRUP RI FRRNLQJ DQG VHFRQGO\ EUDDLV KDYH
HYROYHGFRQVLGHUDEO\VLQFHWKHQKHVD\V´<RXFDQFUHDWHTXLWHD
ORWRIGLVKHVRYHUDÀUHDQGZHDUHFKDOOHQJLQJWKHFRQWHVWDQWVWR
do something a bit different and more advanced.”
+HDOVRORYHVZRUNLQJZLWKEXVKFRRN-XVWLQ%RQHOORDQGVD\V
WKHZKROHRQWKHURDGH[SHULHQFHLVYHU\UHZDUGLQJ´,OHDUQHGD
ORWDERXWP\VHOIZKDW,GROLNHDQGZKDW,GRQ·WOLNHµ,W·VDOVRD
JUHDWZD\RIEXLOGLQJKLVEUDQG´,IDOOWKLVIDLOVµKHVD\VZDYLQJD
KDQGDURXQGKLVEX]]LQJUHVWDXUDQW´PD\EH,·OOKDYHDEXGGLQJ
ÀOPFDUHHUµ
That probably won’t be necessary, but right now Ferreira is
QRWSODQQLQJEH\RQGWKHQH[WÀYH\HDUV´2QHSODWHDWDWLPHµ
he says.
dw eleven-13 is located at Dunkeld West Shopping Centre in
Johannesburg. Contact +27 11 341 0663 for reservations. Visit
www.dw11-13.co.za for more information. Q
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Battle of the

Baby Bundu Bashers
Ford Kuga vs Toyota RAV4
In the battle of the baby SUVs, we recently pitted the new Ford Kuga with the
Toyota RAV4. Read on to see who won this showdown.
7H[W%HUQDUG.+HOOEHUJ
,PDJHV4XLFNSLF
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0RWRULVWV ZLOO UHPHPEHU WKH HUD ZKHQ 689V ZHUH
FRPSDFWDQGPDQDJHDEOH)RUH[DPSOHGR\RXUHPHPEHU
when a Suzuki Vitara was only slightly larger than its baby
EURWKHU WKH -LPQ\" +RZHYHU VLQFH WKHQ WKHVH YHKLFOHV
have grown and so much so, that they are now considerably
ODUJHU DQG PRUH H[SHQVLYH OHDYLQJ WKH FRPSDFW 689
VHJPHQW UHODWLYHO\ RSHQ $QG WKLV LV H[DFWO\ ZKHUH WKH
powers that be at Toyota and Ford have spotted a superb
marketing opportunity.
With both the Ford Kuga and the Toyota RAV4 launched
in the same week, South African buyers are in for a treat.
After all, the RAV started the trend towards more compact

DQGIXQÀOOHGYHKLFOHVWKDW LQFHUWDLQPRGHOV HYHQRIIHUHG
DOOZKHHO GULYH DV DQ RSWLRQ 0RVW RI WKHVH OLWWOH ´RII
URDGHUVµ QHYHU VHW IRRW RU ZKHHO EH\RQG WKH FRQÀQHV RI
the shopping mall parking basement, but still provided
their proud owners with a higher seating position, superior
road holding and a certain sense of style when visiting
game reserves.
From a design and appearance point of view, both entry
OHYHO FRQWHQGHUV FDUU\ KLJK VSHFLÀFDWLRQ OHYHOV ÀYHVWDU
(XUR1&$3UDWLQJVDQGOX[XU\IHDWXUHVEH\RQGWKHLUUHWDLO
SULFH OHYHOV ,Q IDFW KDYLQJ FDUULHG WKH DFFXVDWRU\ EXUGHQ
RI PDNLQJ WKHLU FDUV WRR H[SHQVLYH 7R\RWD·V  OLWUH
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VL[VSHHG PDQXDO HQWU\ OHYHO 5$9 5  LV DFWXDOO\
5FKHDSHUWKDQWKH.XJD·VOLWUH(FR%RRVW$PELHQWH
HQWU\ OHYHO PRGHO ZKLFK DOVR FRPHV ZLWK D VL[VSHHG
PDQXDOJHDUER[
:KHQ LW FRPHV WR SRZHU WKRXJK SDUDGR[LFDOO\ )RUG·V
WXUERSURGXFHVPRUHSRZHU N:DQG1P WKDQ
WKHODUJHUFDSDFLW\7R\RWDIRXUF\OLQGHUZKLFKSURGXFHVMXVW
107 kW and 187 Nm.
,QWHUPVRIGHVLJQWKH5$9LVDOO7R\RWD²ULJKWGRZQWR
LWV´IHOLQHIDFHµZKLFKLVDOVRIRXQGRQWKH<DULVDQGRWKHU
members of the family. The Kuga, on the other hand, may
sport an American Blue Oval, but it comes across as more
European than American. Styled in Germany, the Kuga
seems more chunky and rugged with a squarish nose that
indicates a certain aggression.
5$9RFFXSDQWVZLOOEHVDIHWKDQNVWRDQLPSDFWVHQVLQJ
IXHO FXWRII V\VWHP KXJH GLVF EUDNHV RQ DOO IRXU ZKHHOV
96&$%6ZLWK(:'DQG,62À[FKLOGUHVWUDLQWV\VWHPV(YHQ
parking is a breeze thanks to sonar warnings at the rear.
5HDOLVLQJWKHH[WHQWWRZKLFK7R\RWDKDVGRPLQDWHGWKLV
new segment since 1994, Ford has crammed even more
safety features into the Kuga range. These include a trailer
VWDELOLW\IXQFWLRQDQGKLOOODXQFKDVVLVWWKHVDPHQXPEHURI
DLUEDJV DV WKH 7R\RWD DV ZHOO DV UROO VWDELOLW\ FRQWURO 7KH
.XJD·VEUDNHV GLVFVDOOURXQG DOVRVSRUWIHDWXUHVVXFKDV$%6
EBD, EBA as well as an electronic stability programme with
traction control.
,QWKHFDVHRIERWKWKHVHYHKLFOHVWKHWHUP´HQWU\OHYHOµ
LVVRPHZKDWPLVOHDGLQJJLYHQWKHIXOODUUD\RIOX[XU\LWHPV
WKH\ ERWK ERDVW ² OX[XU\ IHDWXUHV ZKLFK DUH XVXDOO\ RQO\
IRXQGLQPRUHH[SHQVLYHYHKLFOHV+RZHYHUWKH5$9ZLQV
the “spare wheel” race with a full sized wheel, while the
Kuga has to make do with a so called “space saver”.
/X[XU\ LWHPV IRXQG LQ WKH .XJD LQFOXGH VWRUDJH
compartments beneath the rear passengers’ foot well. The
5$9 FRXQWHUV WKLV ZLWK D SROOHQ UHPRYLQJ ÀOWHU RQ LWV DLU
conditioning unit. This is a great feature for those who view
the arrival of spring with apprehension.
%RWKYHKLFOHVDUHFORVHO\PDWFKHGLQWHUPVRIVSHFLÀFDWLRQV
DQGGLPHQVLRQV7KHIXHOWDQNFDSDFLW\IRUERWKLVOLWUHV
while the gross vehicle mass for the Kuga is 2,100 kg, and the
RAV weighs just 100 kg lighter.
Both vehicles also claim impressive fuel economy, with the
)RUG.XJDDWONPDQGWKH5$9DWONP7KH
RAV turns the tables in terms of luggage space, though. Ford
RIIHUVOLWUHV ZLWKWKHUHDUVHDWVXSULJKW ZKLFKLVHDVLO\
EHDWHQE\WKH5$9ZLWKLWVOLWUHV DQGZKLOHFDUU\LQJDIXOO
VL]HVSDUHW\UHUHPHPEHU 
%RWK FRQWHVWDQWV RIIHU D UHOD[HG DQG FRPIRUWDEOH ULGH
WKDQNVWR0DF3KHUVRQVWUXWVDWWKHIURQWIRUERWKDQGGRXEOH
wishbones with coil springs in the case of the Toyota RAV.
The Kuga, likewise, offers fully independent rear suspension
ZLWKPXOWLOLQNDQGDQDQWLUROOEDU
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All prospective buyers require an adequate warranty and
VHUYLFHRUPDLQWHQDQFHSODQ,QWKLVUHVSHFWWKH7R\RWD5$9
warranty is good for three years/100,000 km, while the Ford
Kuga is covered for four years/120,000 km. The RAV regains
JURXQGZLWKLWVÀYH\HDUNPVHUYLFHSODQZKLOHWKH
.XJDRQO\PDQDJHVDIRXU\HDUNPSODQ
6RKDYLQJKHDUGWKHHYLGHQFHZKHUHGRHVWKLVOHDYHXV"
3HUVRQDOO\ , SUHIHUUHG WKH .XJD·V EROGO\ FKXQN\ ORRNV
DQG KLJK VSHFLÀFDWLRQ OHYHOV QRW WR PHQWLRQ WKH (XURSHDQ
IHHO WKH FDU H[XGHV 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG WKH 5$9 UHPDLQV
the pioneer of fun, compact SUVs, and has come up with
a sturdy and reliable vehicle with impeccable Toyota build
credentials and the promise of years of reliable service.
Both are superb. Flip a coin if you really cannot choose. Q

The Honda CR-V
(QWHULQJ WKH 689 PDUNHW RQO\ RQH \HDU   DIWHU WKH
LFRQLF7R\RWD5$9ÀUVWDSSHDUHGRQWKHVFHQH+RQGD·V&59
KDVHVWDEOLVKHGLWVHOIDVDÀUPIDYRXULWHLQRXUFRXQWU\$FDU
IRU HYHU\ RFFDVLRQ WKH IRXUWK JHQHUDWLRQ &59 LV D VWURQJ
seller thanks to the company’s reputation for understated
H[FHOOHQFHVDIHW\DQGDVWURQJUHVDOHYDOXH
7KHWZRZKHHOGULYHOLWUH&RPIRUWUHSUHVHQWVWKHHQWU\
OHYHO PRGHO DQG LV IROORZHG E\ WKH DOOZKHHO GULYH YHUVLRQ
of the same vehicle. Both variants are powered by the same
FFL97(&YDOYHLQOLQHIRXUF\OLQGHUSHWUROHQJLQH
which boasts 114 kW of power.
Two further petrol models are offered in the range, namely
WKH(OHJDQFHDQGWKH([HFXWLYH7KH\VKDUHWKHVDPH
KLJKO\ UHÀQHG SHWURO HQJLQH ZKLFK SURGXFHV  N: RI
SRZHU7KHÀQDOWZRPRGHOVDUHERWKSRZHUHGE\+RQGD·V
DFFODLPHGOLWUHL'7(&FRPPRQUDLOWXUERGLHVHOHQJLQH
which produces an impressive 110 kW of power.

You are invited...

To a Memorable Year-end Party
With the year drawing to a close, why not treat your clients or employees to a memorable year end
&KULVWPDVOXQFKRUGLQQHUIXQFWLRQRQ6RXWK$IULFD·VLFRQLFPRYLQJÀYHVWDUKRWHO7KH%OXH7UDLQ"

WHERE: On board the most lavish train on the planet.
WHEN: At your earliest convenience.*
WHO: Tailored for corporates who value their clients and staff.
&RPHDQGH[SHULHQFHDOORIWKLVRSXOHQFHRQDMRXUQH\LQWRDWLPHOHVVZRUOGRIJUDFHDQGHOHJDQFHZKHUHHQGXULQJ
memories are made.

7RH[FOXVLYHO\ERRN\RXUFRPSDQ\RQWKLVPHPRUDEOHH[SHULHQFHSOHDVHFRQWDFWRXUFRUSRUDWHRIÀFH

&RQWDFW.D\D1\DWL_7HO  _(PDLOND\DQ\DWL#EOXHWUDLQFR]D
For more information, visit www.bluetrain.co.za

* Subject to availability
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In the Tracks of a

Legend
The History of The Blue Train
For over half a century, The Blue Train in South Africa has enjoyed an international
reputation as one of the world’s pre-eminent travelling experiences. Officially named
The Blue Train in 1946, the train’s predecessors trace their history to the 1890s and
the discovery of diamonds and gold.
7H[W ,PDJHV7KH%OXH7UDLQ

FRUWKHHPSLUHEXLOGHUVRIROGWKHXQFKDUWHUHG$IULFDQ
interior was the landscape of a dream in the making. A
dream that would etch its course in parallel lines that
snaked their way northward from the Atlantic shoreline,
conquering the distance from Cape Town to Cairo.
This dream was not to be, as the Great African Railway
reached only as far as a bridge across the gorge of the
Zambezi River, overlooking the thundering smoke of the
Victoria Falls. But in the fading years of the 19th century,
the discovery of gold and diamonds drew thousands to
the edge of the continent, and those lines of tempered
steel began to bear the burden of industry, commerce,
and society on the move.
Soon, as the moneyed classes made their presence
felt, the network added leisure travel to its list of duties,
DQG LQ WKH VOLSVWUHDP RI OHLVXUH FDPH OX[XU\ 7KH 8QLRQ
/LPLWHG DQG WKH 8QLRQ ([SUHVV IHUU\LQJ SDVVHQJHUV
between the mailships of Cape Town harbour and the
JROGÀHOGV RI WKH :LWZDWHUVUDQG ZHUH WKH VWDQGDUG
EHDUHUV RI VWHDPSRZHUHG RSXOHQFH LQ WKH HDV\OLYLQJ
heyday of the 1920s, boasting everything from card
tables to hot and cold water on tap. A coat of royal blue
and cream would later give the trains their distinctive
livery, and it was from this line, in these shades,
that The Blue Train – a “Palace on Wheels” – would ride
the rails to legendary status.
Withdrawn from service during the dark days of World
:DU7ZRH[WHQVLYHO\UHIXUELVKHGDQGPRGHUQLVHGLQWKH
VHYHQWLHVDQGQLQHWLHV7KH%OXH7UDLQZHQWRQWRGHÀQH
DQHZHUDRIOX[XU\WUDYHOPDNLQJWKHVZLWFKIURPVWHDP
to electric and diesel, linking veld to sea, and tradition
to progress, with a sense of style, grace, and mesmerising
power that have never come close to being matched.
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.HHSLQJ8S:LWK7HFKQRORJ\
)URP WKH $JH RI 6WHDP WR WKH $JH RI WKH ,QWHUQHW
7KH %OXH 7UDLQ KDV NHSW RQ WUDFN ZLWK HYHUFKDQJLQJ
WHFKQRORJ\,QWKHSURFHVVLWKDVORVWQRQHRIWKHFKDUP
WKDWDQFKRUVLWWRDE\JRQHHUD,QLWVHDUOLHVWLQFDUQDWLRQ
DV D GLUHFW GHVFHQGDQW RI WKH 8QLRQ /LPLWHG DQG 8QLRQ
([SUHVV WKDW SOLHG WKHLU ZD\ EHWZHHQ -RKDQQHVEXUJ DQG
the Cape coast, The Blue Train thundered down the rails
at the command of a mighty steam locomotive. A wisp
RIURPDQFHVWLOOOLQJHUVIURPWKDWFRDOÀUHGHUDFORXGLQJ
the memory of an energy source that proved to be less
SRZHUIXOOHVVHIÀFLHQWDQGIDUPRUHGLIÀFXOWWRPDLQWDLQ
WKDQLWVZKLVSHUTXLHWUHSODFHPHQW7RGD\WKHGXDO%OXH
Train sets, differentiated only by their number of suites
and the option of a Conference Car that doubles as an
2EVHUYDWLRQ /RXQJH DUH KDXOHG E\ D ÁHHW RI GLHVHO RU
electric locomotives. Whatever the motive, The Blue
7UDLQJOLGHVWKURXJKWKHFRXQWU\VLGHDWDPD[LPXPVHUYLFH
speed of 90 km/h, ensuring that the noise level of 55
decibels, somewhere between the sound of soft rainfall
DQG QRUPDO FRQYHUVDWLRQ LV QHYHU H[FHHGHG ,QWHUVXLWH
sealing ensures utter privacy for guests.
,QWKHZRUOGRIHYHUVKULQNLQJERXQGDULHVHYHULQWHQVLI\LQJ
demands, rail travel in the grand old tradition has become a
OX[XU\LQLWVHOI7KHOX[XU\RIWLPHWLPHWRLQGXOJHWLPHWRUHÁHFW
WLPHWRVDYRXUVLJKWVVRXQGVVHQVHVDQGVHQVDWLRQV<RX·OOIHHO
it from the moment you step into your suite, transformed by
a magical act of alchemy from an elegant, spacious lounge by
day, into a sanctuary of comfort and slumber by night.
Bringing together cultures and travellers from across the
JOREH7KH%OXH7UDLQLVDQH[FOXVLYHVRFLHW\RQWKHPRYH
– one that will undoubtedly prevail for years to come. Q
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